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Dan M oody Contends State Has Exceeded Authority in Ouster Case
SHORT T i l :
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NATIO N  HONORS HIS MEMQRY

OF PROPERTY 
ARE ATTACKED

‘DUE PROCESS’ IS CITED, 
AGAINST DEFAULT 

JUDGMENT

LEGISLATION RECALLED

The NEWS Is grateful for 
the expressions of public in
terest in this newspaper and 
in the successful campaign 
just closed to make the cir
culation dominant in this ter
ritory. Through the ener- 
getip work of the campaign 
contestants and the fine re
sponse on the part of the ____
pnblic, The NEWS has flung CONSPIRACY CHARGE IS

FACED BY FIFTEEN 
COMPANIES

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (/P> — Den 
Moody, former governor end for
mer attorney general, declared to
day that Attorney General James 
V. Allred had exceeded his author
ity in obtaining a writ of attach
ment against me properties 01
oil companies he charged with vi
olating the Texas anti-trust law*.
Moody had not finished the clos

ing argument for the defense on 
motion of Allred for a default judg
ment against the Standard Oil com
pany of California, the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey and the 
Sooony-Vacuum corporation of New 
York, foreign oil companies who 
failed to answer his suit.

Alfred alleged these companies, 
together wKh 12 other major com
panies and two petroleum associa
tions, entered Into a conspiracy to 
control the marketing of gasoline 
and other refined products of crude 
oil. He asked a maximum penalty 
of $1,074,000 from each defendant 
and forfeiture of charters and per
mits to operate In Texas.

The legislature never Intended. In 
parsing the attachment statute, that 
It would be used In the manner ap
plied by Allred. Moody said, claim
ing the writ of attachment obtain
ed by Allred denied the defendants 
of their property without due pro
cess of law and without a hearing.

(See MOODY. Page g)

its circulation out intensive
ly gfad extensively at a time 
when many papers are cur
tailing their expense for cir
culation. The value to the 
advertisers and to Pampa as 
a trading center should be 
obvious.

* * *

Valuable
Manager Coleman had no 

easy task, but he is a past 
master of the art of handling 
people. The candidates, too, 
obtained valuable experience 
in meeting the public and in
salesmanship........Mrs. J. E.
Seitz, who won the Chevro
let, lias solicited the aid of 
this column in expressing her 
tfattnks to the people who 
helped her win. She did much 
of her work in the rural sec- 
tiohs. And she promises to 
give a free ride to any of her 
friends in need thereof.

■ \  *  »  *

About Wheeler 
TD* Pampan likes Wheel

er. A t the Oilfield highway 
meeting there Wednesday, he 
Was given a card addressed 
to a cafe and worded like 
this: “ Feed this delegate. 
Treat him right. We like 
him/’ The card made a good 
impression, and so did the 
meal. Hospitality pays, and 
Lamar Guthrie, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, is 
making good use of it.

*  *  *

And About B ill 
Oklahomans are not all for 

Bill Murray. They urge him 
for .president, but believe his 
radical policies will not help 
Oklahoma. One Sooner re
marked that every time Mur
ray pulled the people out of 
on* hole he let them Tall back 
into two. Judge W. L. Hel
ton of Canadian served with 
Murray in the Oklahoma con
stitutional convention a quar
ter of a century ago, and tes
tifies to A lfalfa Bill’s keen
ness of intellect.

• * *

Works For Bonds
Judge Helton will be heard

(Continued on Page 2)
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If you want 

FAIR FIGURES 

on PRINTING 

of a quality you’re 

not ashamed to attach 

to your sales appeals 

. . .  let us 
PLAN and FIGURE 

with you.

DAILY NEWS 

JOB PRINTING

Sales Day Will 
Be Talked Monday 
by Two Chambers
Committees from the board of 

city development and the Junior 
chamber of commerce will meet at 
8 o'clock Monday night In the 
chamber of commerce rooms to dis
cuss a Pampa Sales day. Should 
the committees decide that such a 
day can be successfully introduced, 
a date will be set and plans ad
vanced.

A genoral meeting of the Jaysees 
■will be called soon after the decision 
of the committees, Bob Brashears, 
president, announced this morning. 
Committees to handle various phas
es of tile day will be appointed at 
the general meeting.

Mr. Brashears said. I am sure 
Pampa can put over such a day and 
am making plans in advance."

The committee to meet Mondy 
includes C. L. Thomas, chairman, 
Travis Lively, and Carl Boston of' 
the B. C. D. and C. B. Akers, H. L. 
Polly, and Joe Lazarus of the Jay
sees. *

ABBAHAM LINCOLN

WILLIAM BECK, 19, GIVEN 
DEATH FOR SLAYING MAN

Praise of Lincoln
W ill Be Partisan

PARTY CHIEFS 
TO BE HEARD

IS HALTED
PA M PA  FOOD MUCH CHEAPER NOW

• 932.
Go"'© !

. IBS. “ 1

1932.

PRESIDENT HOOVER TO 
USE RADIO FOR 

ADDRESS

CONGRESS TAKES NOTICE
‘LAST MAN”  TELLS HOW 

ABE LOOKED ON 
HORSE

1929 1932
____ _ k  3 o '- ,fi i 9 ,/J V t6s if L2$. /J

Insanity Plea for Youth' 
Fails to Convince— Injury 
Pointed Out.

WACO. Feb. U. UP)~William C. 
Beck, 19. was convicted today on 
m charge of murder for the «hnot
ing of O. L. Jones, Waco automo
bile salesman. In d  purported rob
bery on the V\aco highway. The 
Jury sentenced him to death.
Defense attorneys announced im

mediately they would appeal the 
case.

Jones was killed last September 
by a youth he had picked up on the 
highway and given a ride in his 
automobile. His body was found in 
a field near the highway six miles 

, north of Waco.
In convicting Beck the jury dis

agreed with a defense claim that the 
defendant was Insane at the time 
of the slaying.

Relatives, physicians and others 
who knew the defendant had testi
fied that they believed him mental
ly unsound

His asserted mental condition was 
said to have been caused by being 
struck on the head with a baseball 
in 1929

The oase was turned to the jury 
late yesterday after a week had 
been devoted to gathering evidence

Attorney For Texas 
Company Is Dead

HOUSTON, Feb. 12. (A*)—Thomas 
J Lawhon, general attorney for the 
Texas company, died today at his 
home here.

Lawhon had been ill for some 
months. His death occurred at 
a m., those In the legal department 
of the exas company satf. and was 
understood to have been due main
ly to heart trouble. Funeral arrango- 
ments had not been completed.

\iHwd Banquet 
of Chamber to Be 

Held in March
March 7 Is the tentative date set 

for the annual meeting or the Pam
pa chamber of commerce and Board 
of City Development. The enter
tainment committee, with Bert 
Curry as chairman, met yesterday 
afternoon and made plans for the 

> banquet. The location has not been 
announced.

I It M planned to have a prominent 
j  out-of-town speaker or two. The 
report of activities of 19S1 and the 
plans for 1932 will be made. A 
brief resume of the auditors report 
will also be given

! C H  Walker, president of the B. 
[ O. D., will preside.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. (/P) — 
Abraham Lincoln's memory will be 
honored tonight in nationwide ob
servance of his 123rd birthday an
niversary by the republican party, 
led by President Hoover.

The chief executive will speak on j 
the life of the man who preceded' 
him during the troublous days of 
the Civil war. using the radio t o ' 
carry his words to the rallies of 
the party faithful ail over the coun- |
try-

Key men of the party will supple
ment this address- at each dinner 
gathering and an entire hour of ra
dio time will be taken on a na
tional hookup by prominent speak
er*.

Noted Speakers
President Hoover will not attend 

the principal party dinner here to
night, but will speak at 9:30 p. m„ 
CST, from the white house study 
In which Lincoln transacted the 
affairs of the state of his day.

The dinner In the capital, to’ be 
attended by several hundred party 
stalwarts, will be addressed by Sen
ator Watson of Indiana, G.O.P. head 
In the senate; by Senator Hatfield 
of West Virginia, by Secretary W il
bur of the Interior and Mrs. Dolly 
Gann, sister of the vice president.

Other Important party dinners 
will be In New York City, Philadel
phia, Boston, Chicago, Portland,

I-;:. 9
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North Paving Is 
Near Completior

Conditions Here 
Termed Fortunate

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cullum, of 
Pampa, in company with Mr and 
Mrs. Dyke Cullum of Amarillo, and 
Mrs D. Cullum of Tulla, have just 
returned from a trip to Dallas, 
Rockwall and Mineral Wells.

Fred says that the people of 
Pampa don't realize Just how well 
off we are, compared to conditions 
In the Other places in which he 
visited. That the city of Dallas 
alone h is over 4.000 unemployed. 
Says he will do well if he realize* 
enough from a farm near Rockwall 
to pay the taxes for last year.

DIGS UP OLD COINS
ENID, Okla , Feb 12, (IP)—Maybe 

President Hoover's anti-hoarding 
campaign was responsible Anyway, 
a woman paid for a $5 dress at an 
Enid store with ten 50-cent pieces, 
the oldest of which was coined In 
1814 and the latest in 1834

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma Says 
in Letter to Local Man that Excise 
Tax on Crude Oil Seems to Be Sure

Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla
homa. one of the leaders In the 
fight for an oil tariff, embargo, or 
excise tax, believes that the battle 
is practically yron 

Writing to an old friend, T. J. 
Eldrrdge of Pampa, Senator Thom
as Said:

“ I am glad to report that we have 
s good chance to secure a tariff on 
oil during this session. The measure 
will be in the fopn of an excise tax 
which will serve the same purpose; 
hence, the oil lnten*ta should prof

it greatly from ttys legislation, 
which I think now assured.”

Secretary Wilbur recently lent his 
support of an oil duty, with the 
provision thst an Inter-state pact to 
limit domestic production should be 
Included in the general plan for re
lief of the Industry. He previously 
had opposed a tariff a* wholly in
adequate,

Pampa oil men have taken much 
Interest in the long campaign to 
secure government protection for 
their product.

The Stuckey Construction com
pany will finish paving the two and 
one-half mile stretch from the end 
of the paving to the Roberts county 
line on the North Miami road to
morrow, It was announced this 
morning.

No concrete was laid this morning 
pr yesterday, due to failure of gravel 
to arrive from Tascosa Paving 
was resumed this afternoon. A total 
of 900 feet remained to be paved 
this morning.

Ideal weather has prevailed since 
paving of the project was started 
On the day work was started. Earl 
Stuckfey was told by A. G. (Friday) 
Brand in that he would have plenty 
of fair weather for the Job.

JUDGE IS OPPOSED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. UP) — 

Judge James H. Wilkerson of Chi
cago was charged today with “an 
Intolerable use of the injunctive 
power" at a hearing before a senate 
judiciary committee considering his 
nomination for circuit judge

Donald Richberg. representing the 
Railway Labor Executives' associa
tion and the American Federation 
of Labor, added that the future of 
labor organlzatlins may depend on 
whether such "extremists" as Wil- 
kerxon are mode Judges

AljHl. abandoned 2000 B C.. had
a fine port.

(See LINCOLN, Page 7)

Favor Continuing 
East Texas Plan

THE WEATHER
TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight and 

Saturday. Light to moderate east
erly winds on the coast

AND A SMILE
MATTOON. 111. i/Pl—Mrs. Eleanor 

Orldley, of Chicago, knows but she 
won't tell—not yet. The ancient 
log oabln built by Abrahun Lincoln 
for his father and mother more 
than 100 years ago disappeared from 
the world's fair In 1803. Only Mrs. 
Orkney know* where It 1*. She'* 
saving the secret for a book.

AUSTIN. Feb. 12. (/P)—Sentiment 
favorable to continuance of the ex
isting plan of prorating production 
in the East Texas oil field on a 
per well basis was expressed today 
In a hearing of operators before the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

8ome operators stated, however, 
that should the per well allowable 
be reduced lower than the current 
75 barrels dally arrangement, they 
would come before the commission 
to protest, hey said should the out
put be cut below that figure the in
dependent operators would be un
able to compete with major com
panies.

There was a noticeable aloofness 
on the part of all factions when the 
matter of proration was brought up. 
After C. V. Terrell, chairman of the 
commission, solicited voluntary 
statements from those present none 
seemed to want to oome forward.

Philippine Cadets 
May Join Chinese

MANILA, P. I „  Feb 12 (/P)—News
paper reports here that 700 cadets 
of the University of the Philippine 
Islands planned to enlist In the 
Chinese army brought an Immediate 
announcement from Japanese con
sul Komura today he would pro
test to the governor-general

Inquiry disclosed, however, that 
only two Filipino cadets and one ca
det officer have said they planned 
io  go to China A number of Chi
nese students who are not cadets 
planned to enlist In the Chinese 
army but they have not yet resign
ed from the university.

An undetermined number of Chi
nese have sailed for Shanghai, pre
sumably to Join In the defense of 
than city against the Japanese, dur
ing the last two weeks. However, 
Chinese consul Kwong denied any
one was soliciting recruits for the 
Chinese army.

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS
Inadvertent dropping of three 

naught* Sunday caused ah error in 
the statement of bushels of grain 
handled by the National Oraln cor
poration .The Ratal should have 
read 280,000,000 bushels.

Mr. and M ix Average Pampa Family find solace In the fact that their 
dollars ccver more territory than they did a few years ago. Above 
shown what the dollar will buy now in comparison with prices of
dollars ccver more Itory than they did a few years ago. Above 1“ 

will buy now In comparison with pri 
years ago. The chart shows the trend of living costs since 1917

PAMPA FOOD bCLlAR BUYS 
MUCH MORE NOW-SEE ADS

Not Since 1917 Have Locel ,, • , p  i
Store. Offered Berg.li.. S0V161 M 'S tC I l l

Is Described by 
Phillips Prexy

Like Present Ones.

Back in 1930, Pamna food stores 
reported sales totalling $1,710,309. 
or 13 per cent of the retail business. 
This same sum, expended today, 
would BUY MUCH MORE FOOD, 
IN PAMPA

The above figure includes meat 
markets. Grocery store:, alone did 
business amounting to $616,896 and 
combination stores had an annual 
volume of $774,032. Food was rel
atively higher then, both to the re
tailer and the consumer.

But the Pampa folk today, 
though their dollars may be fewer, 
buy more cheaply at the food stores 
A glance at the advertisements in 
Th ’  NEW8 today will Illustrate 
this truth.

The purchasing power of the1 
heme" dollar—the dollar that buys 

meat and potatoes, clothing and 
other necessities—has increased sub
stantially since 1929

While a 14 9 per cent decrease in 
the living cost for the last two years 
does not compensate the country at 
large for an unemployment decline

American youth needs to acquire 
some of the Intense devotion and 
loyalty toward the state that the 
Ru: sian possesses. Dr McCash, pre- 
idf nt of Phillips university, told 
high school students at a chapel 
program this morning.

A citizen of Russia owns nothing, 
Dr. McCash explained. Everything 
he has is owned by the state. Rus
sians acquire an education that they 
may serve their country. Their 
clothes, houses, and every tangible 
thing in the Soviet republic are 
owned by the state.

DIPLOMATS A T  D INf 
WHEN FIGHTIM&

IS RESUMED- —

JAPANESE ARE
CHINESE MORALE HAS 

SURPRISED EVEN 
ENEMIES

By JAMES P. HOWE —;
SHANGHAI, China, Feb. It. W  

Guns Mazed Again screes *h*
Chapel ruins tonight white ,*-----
iron, British, and Transit 
ters were dhcwsstag over 
dinner the poaslMBttoa of 
tag peace. '  ■ . f*'
They had met at the invitation e$ 

Nelson T. Johnson, United &.atw 
minister to China, who had been 
arked by the city's Chinese merch
ants to mediate with the hope of es
tablishing a permanent peace.

The diplomats had just reached 
the demitasre stage when the can
nonading began, heavier than usual.

From their dining room windows 
on the tenth floor o f the hotel Cath
ay they could see the gun flashee 
along both the Japanese and Chi
nese fronts. For awhile they watch
ed from windows, then mounted the 
stairs to a tower where they watch
ed the battle through binoculars.

The Chapel shooting began some
time af er the Japanese fleet ik tyke. > 
Whangpoo had resumed’ the IM F  
bardmeht of ffbasun*. ■'> : taria\.

They fired on the village and tfie 
fort and both sides had machine 
Run section' In action on oppoelte 
banks of the river. The Japanese 
said they had Inflicted heavy losses.

Japanese airplanes were over, both 
Chapel and Woosung. bombing the 
latter but flying high oyer Ghgpet 
and avoiding the International seti 
tlement. Thus far they had U$ed 
none of the 500-pound bomb* which 
have been made available to thsHL

Mur hoe Likee Heller
SHANGHAI, China, Feb. 12. <mM.' 

Battered Woosung, target et hea^r 
Japanese bombardments for a weak.

(See BATTLE. Page 8) '

SO WE HEART
Ain't love grand? says FRANK 

ALLISON . . .  HI* better half, M R &  
ALLISON, bought a pair of tea> 
birds yesterday . . .  FRANK Sim 
standing watching them this lfflofh-

Dr McCash, who traveled extern_|ing They sat with head* to
gether in blissful contentment 
But It came bath time . . .  U to did

did^he''approve of gent decided th it the old did ne approve oi bathe flrgt she wouldn t . . . jjfc

I See FOODS, Page 8)

Father and Son 
Banquet Is Ready

All is in readiness for the Father 
and Son Boy Scout banquet to be 
held at the Methodist church this 
evening at 7 o'clock.

At Whittenburg last week 145 men 
and boys were present. Borger had 
135 at their banquet last night. A 
M Teed and A. A. Hyde went over 
from Pampa, and Henry Ansley of 
Amarillo was the speaker of the 
evening.

Panhandle served 115 Tuesday 
night with Scout Executive Clark in 
charge.

sively in Russia alst year, did not 
attack the Communistic form of 

I government, nor 
it. His lecture consisted chiefly in 

; explaining the communistic system 
"It is the greatest experiment ever 
made In history, and whether it will 
succeed remains to be seen," be said 

I The five-year-plan is succeeding, he 
stated.

Various phases of lif - In the So
viet were described in detail, espe
cially aspects of th" educational 
system. The atheistic attitude of 
Communism also was discussed.

Dr. McCash was introduced By 
Mrs. Arthur Teed, president of the 
A. A. U. W , before whose members
and their guests, the visitor will de- T 4,*"
liver an address on Russia tonight 
at the annual banquet In the 
Schneider hotel at 8 o'clock.

The college president mentioned 
during his talk that Charles Thom
as, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thom
as, Is a promising student of Phil
lips university.

Mrs Ralph Arnold of Perry ton 
visited in Pampa cn Thursday.

the old boy started scolding .
And what a racket he made 
Hopped down off his perch . 
the lady Started her both . t i  
HER KELLY looked them cm 
So did FRANK FOSTER . . . Th* 
lour canaries didn't seem t<> M  
jealous. -k H t

Had your coffee this morning?
This from HAM HAMILTON afM 
his sidekick. ZFJJO INORUM . -  q 
But no invitation to partake tal
lowed Oh, well, don't like o8r- 
fee after breakfast anyway . . , Go
ing to the Father and 8on

County Interscholastic League 
Meet Will Be Held In LeFors On 

April 1 and 2—Directors Named
LeFORS, Feb 12. (Special i —The 

Gray County Interscholasttc league 
meet will be held In LeFors April 
1 and 2. It has been decided by the 
county council of P.-T. A.

Contests In tennis, volley ball, and 
playground ball will be held in Le
Fors March 26, which is on Sat
urday.

Officials of the county meet will 
be: Director general. E. O. Banders, 
LeFors: athletic director. Garrison 
Rush, McLean; debate. Miss Fannie 
May, Pampa; declamation. M. W 
Graves, LeFors; spelling, H. C. Rob

ertson, Alanreed; rural schools, Bupt. 
John B Heeaey, Pampa; story tell
ing. Mrs. Vera Back. McLean; music 
memory, Miss Vera Carpenter, Le
Fors; extemporaneous speech, Ev
erett Clark, Pampa; choral singing, 
Mias Iva June Willis. Pampa; pic
ture cemory. Mias Ruth Darn all, 
LeFors; arithmetic, Bransford Bull, 
Groom, essay writing. Miss Jose
phine Oartker, Pampa

A  meeting of the county directors 
of the Ihterscholastlc league will be 
held in LeFors Feb. 90 at 2 o’clock 
In the high school building.

him interested in Scouting . .. 
DOUCETTE says he will tyfci 
. 80 does AARON MET'
he is going to take a boy 
you? P‘> -

Isn't this baseball weather? .
How about a softball league this 
year? . Interested? . ■ . W8IL IH  
us know . . . The Pampa NEWS will 
enter a team . . .  Bo will the F im  
National bank Who else?
The bank was closed today . . . ABB 
LINCOLN had a birthday . vf 
didn't close on mine.—H. 8. H. £

Prompt Paging %  
Of Obligations 
Is Civic Duty *• 1

BUI paying time is several 
past, and those dtlxeni who have 
delayed paying their ebUgatton* 
owe It to the community to make 
every effort to pay them. ( 
Pampa's place in the eouth- 
west's business structure depends 
upon the ability of her 
men to meet their oi 
promptly. A  dollar paid «n  
account enable* your ctw 
pan It on down the Mae.

Make every effort to pay : 
bills NOWI
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Political
Announcements

(Continued from Page 1)

from often in coming months. 
The county jud g e  of Hemp
hill is militantly in favor of 
a statewide bond issue to take 
over county indebtedness for 
state highways. He favors 
keeping the state gasoline tax 
to retire those statewide 
bonds.

*  *  *

i Would Help
Gray county would profit 

by the statewide financing. 
The state would assume the J

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23,
1932:
For Countv Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
iRc-election)

For District Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-elecUon)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN K. WHITE 
(Re-electionl 

HARRY A. NELSON 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 

II. G. McCLESKEY 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-elecllon)

Justice of the Peace, Place 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

indebtedness we have voted For Tax^onlxdor” '
for the paving of “ through” 
roads in this county, lifting 
the burden from the taxpay- JOHN haggard 
era and permitting easy re- ; For Constabie Pmtmt 2: 
tirement of county road in
debtedness. And the gaso
line tax would probably not 
be higher than it now is. Fed
eral aid will be increased as 
a business improvement 
measure, thereby helping the 
states in its road program.

•' ('/
Why Xot?

Why cannot Gray county 
furnish a candidate for state 
representative from this dis
trict? Oil and gas interests 
demand protection at Austin, 
and Gray county has the

T. W. (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-election i

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

JESS HATCHER 
For Representative 122 District: 

JOHN PCRYEAR 
For Commissioner PreUnct No. 3: 

THOS. O. K IRBY

“Battle” To Turn
To Air At Once

HONOLULU, Feb. 12. (TV—With 
only two days remaining for the 
blue forces to complete their at
tempt to recapture Oahu island, the 
defending black forces today re
doubled their vigilance in the army- 
navy war games.

The battle was expected to turn 
over more decidedly to the air as

votes to elect a man sympa- l the blacks prepared to ward o ff any 
thetic ,0 the... interest.. This I“ f f i * .

[B EE KINDS o f LOV
BY KAY CLEAVER STRAHAN

i
f) 1931, by 

ocbleday, 
Doran and Co.

UKG1N I I E K E  T O D A Y  
A N N  and C E C IL Y  F E N W I C K  

have  fo r  year# nuiipurtrd themael-  
vea. i h f l r  younger  a la i f r ,  M A U I -  
F R A M  ES, and ih r l r  g r a n d p a t r a in ,  
k a v n  u mm “ H ( M A L I  C "  and 
MG H A N D .N Het-uuae o f  «hla Uaan- 
e la l  reapoBBlb l l l l f ,  Ana* w ho  fta 28. 
fta unable lo  m ar ry  P H ! i «  E C -  
HO YD. young l a w y e r  to  w h o m  ahe 
haa been en gage d  f a r  e igh t  y e a r  a. 

ea BCec i ly .  -2. lovea B A R R Y  M e K K I  
an engineer ,  bill w hen  he proaoi 
ahe re fnaea  to  nam e the ir  weddl  
da te  fo r  the aame reaaoa.

M a r j -F m i ip c c  IS, nnd attl l  la  
•school, b e l ie ve*  herae l f  la  l o v e  w l ih  
K A R L  D K  A R M O I  N T ,  vau d ev i l le  
netor  whom ahe hue met  w i thou t  
the k a o w le d g e  o f  her  alatera. He 
u rg e*  her  ta le a ve  hom e and be
com e hla a lnge  partner.

Ana and Ph i l  qu ar re l  w hen  ahe 
henra L K ' r T Y  I v IM i .  w ho  n o r k a  In 
P h i l ’a ofllee build ing,  nddreaa h im 
n l l h  endearm ent* .  Ann tr lea  to 
f o r g e t  Phil by g o in g  about w ith  
KK .\  N K T H  S M IT H .  rich and a t 
tentive .

N ln ry -France*  a g r e e *  to  g o  a w a y  
w i th  l ie  A rm oi in t .  T h e  aame day  
Cec i ly  qu a r r e l *  %vlth her g r a n d -  
fn thr r  nnd dr ivea  a w a y  »vl th H arry  
in hi* ear.

K en n e th  Smith aaka Ann  to 
m ar ry  him nud ahe re fuaea. She 
comes home to And n .noto t e l l in g  
her thut “ G ran d ”  nnd Ml loaa l leH 
have go n e  to spend the day w ith  
fr iend*. Ann I* f r i g h te n e d  be
en u* r «h e  baa had no w ord  f r om  
Ceci ly.

M n ry -F ra a eea  nnd De A m o u n t  
leave  in hla ear.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X L II
AT AR Y FR  A NCES sighed and 

found a pine nut, deep in a 
linty corner of ber coat pocket, and 
ate it.

A man with a piece of red cloth 
in his baud stepped out into tbe 
road and stopped them. Mary- 
Frances, for a minute, was fright
ened; but it was only that road 
work was going on and that one
way traffic rules were being, en
forced. They had to wait there for 
15 minutes, and then the man gave 
then) the piece of red cloth to de
liver to another man, who took it 
at the far end of the Dumpy stretch.

“ It ts getting late,” said Mary 
Frances, “and Mendel Springs is so 
far."

"Want 1 should let her out to 
sixly, hon? She can do it, and 
better," Earl said.

"I guess so.” said Mary Frances
Soon they came to a town named 

Cutter and sped through It like a 
streak; but just beyond Cutter 
there was a long detour, and the 
road was very bad. and they barely 
moved along for miles and miles, 
until finally, they reached a little 
place foolishly named India Here 
Earl bought gasoline, and reassured 
Mary-Frances as to bow straight he 
was going to treat her, and remind 
ed her again that she was going to 
thank him to her dying day.

Mary-Frances answered She said 
“ Yes," twice, and "1 know." a dine 
ot two; but her gray eyes were 
wistful, and her sighs were deep 
drawn. ,

Ou the highway once more, Ear) 
said, "Listen, sweetie baby. Fm go 
Ing to Idle along a ways, and you 
and I going to have a little ta lk - 
see? You act like you was kinds 
worried or something—see? 1 want

to tell you I ’m crary about you— 
see? And you are about me. and 
all. Just tbe same, Fm going to 
treat you like a pal and a huddle— 
see? And tf I  don’t. I  hope 1 get 
mine. Here’s another thing. A 
loving, trusting little sweetie like 
you Is just about going to be tbe 
making ot me—see? Just about 
tbe making of me, and I ’m—“

"Earl," Mary-Frances interrupted, 
“ I ’d rather you’d go faster. I  like 
to go fast.”

"Sure, I know. But say, listen, 
baby, you ain’t sore at me nor any
thing. are you?”

“No. Only—I want to get to Men
del Springs. I—just want to get 
there.”

“Little sweeties cutie baby,” he 
said, with real tenderness, “ I wish 
to gosh we could get married right 
now, open and aboveboard. But 
I ’m telling you. you won’t be any 
more anxious than I am, see— ”

"‘Let’s go faBt," said Mary-Fran- 
ees. “Fast as we can.”

"She ll do 70 or better. Wanta 
risk it?"

Mary-Frances wished to risk It; 
so then they went riding along to
gether at 70 miles an hour.

Undoubtedly it was more or less 
dangerous to speed on the“ bighway 
and id a car with uncertain tires. 
But fortune favored them. In the 
end they arrived safely at Mendel 
Springs and got out of the car near 
the stone walled well. While Mary-, 
Frances stood off a bit, and held her 
handkerchief to her nose, Earl 
drank three cups of the horrible 
smelling water. Then he rejoined 
her. and they went together up the 
steps and across’ the wide veranda 
and into the hotel.

• • a
p n c iL Y  and Ann, arm In arm: 

were walking up the front steps 
to the porch. Barry, in his car, 
was circling the turn-around with 
tbe old broken fountain in Its cen
ter.

Cecily repeated. "Ann, 1 am 
sorry,” and added, “but why in the 
world were you frightened, angel? 
It Is only half-past six right now."

“Cissy—1 can hardly breathe yet. 
I ’ve pictured you at the bottom of 
every ravine in Oregon. I ’ve never 
had such an hour—I can hardly 
breathe. Of course, if you’d been 
dressed—but In your bathrobe! 1 
telephoned the hospitals. They 
acted as if they’d never heard of 
such a thing as an accident. Good
ness! Cissy, where have you 
been?”

“Up In the hills. Let’s stop here 
a minute on jhe porch. Ann. 1— 
Did you have a bad time with 
Grand after 1 left this morning?”

“ Bad? Terrible. He declares 
-that you pushed him over—Btruck 
him down, he says, in the hall—”

“ Ann! 1 did not! Oh. my word! 
I suppose 1 am in for it. Well—it 
can last only so long. Wait a min 
ute, Ann. Angel. 1—1 hope you 
are going to forgive me. Barry Is 
coming back In about ha!f an hour.

and I ’m going with him—and 
we’re going to be married. Walt— 
let me tell you. He got the license 
in Albany yesterday—Just tbtnk. 
We’ve been talking and talking and 
deciding all day. We either have 
te marry or give each other up en
tirely. There’s his book—his books, 
and bis future. Everything. I ’ ll 
keep on working, of course, and pay 
what I make, every cent of I t  in 
here at home. I f  Barry’s book le a 
success, and It Is bound to be, we 
can help a lot. We’re coming, both 
of us, on Sundays t i clean bouse. 
Barry says he's a slick cleaner of 
houses, and— You said you wanted 
me to marry. Ann. You remember, 
the other day, you said—’’

"Sister's sweetheart! Of course I 
said so, and 1 do. Dear, I'm glad. 
Don't Jhii|k anything else—don't 
talk so—so humbly. I'm glad. 
You’ll be so happy. So happy."

• • •
tUV^ES, hut—Ann, bow shall I 

break It to Grand and Rosa
lie? Barry said just to say— 

“They aren't here, thank good 
ness! They've gone out with the 
Carmichaels for dinner and the eve
ning. They are cheering Grand up. 
I  know, so they'll probabjy play 
euchre and be away late. You can 
Just go. I would. If 1 were you. 
Just go. I ’ll tell them when they 
come home. They'll fuss, but 1 

i don’t care. Cissy, after the past 
| hour it would take more than a 
scene to shake me. Now that you 

| are alive and happy, nothing else 
I seems to matter. Really it doesn't. 
Come, let's go in. No one's at home. 

I Not even Mary-Frances."
In the lower hall Cecily said, 

"Angel, angel, angel Ann!"
In the tipper hall she said, “ And 

1 was afraid to tell you! Then you 
don't think that I'm frightfully 
selfish and—all that? You know, 
you understand that I ’m not really 
letting you down?”

"Cissy dear! Of course 1 don’t 
—I mean, 1 do— I mean whatever 
1 do mean. I'm just glad—that's 
all. Glad for your pluck and every 
thing. What are you going to wear? 
Oh, Cissy, honey—you must take 
those lovely undies Penn Johns sen! 
me last Christmas. Let me see— 
my gloves are newer than yours 
You take them. And my best stock 
ings—1 haven’t worn them. Now. 
let me see— you’ll wear your new 
tan this evening, won't yoti? 1 
would, if I were you. My beads are 
sweet with It. I ’m so glad you 
washed your hair yesterday. What 
-!o you want to take, honey? I'll 
be putting the things out on the 
bed while you're in the bathroom.” 

“ I suppose I ’ll have to take that 
awful old suitcase, as well as my 
overnight bag. We're going to Al
bany tomorrow. Later in the week 
we'll come down, and I'll pack a 
trunk; but 1 won't want to have to 
rush about It. Yes—the old suit
case and my overnight bag. 1 can 
leave the suitcase In the car to 
night. I f you'll get them out, dear,

I 'll decide what to put In them 
later. I  suppose there Isn’t any hot
water?”

‘ ‘I 'll light tbe gas heater. No, 
that takes too long. I'll run down 
and put on tbe kettle and bring W
up—"

“ You will not. I'll do It myself." 
• • •

rp iIE Y  started for the door and 
arrived there at the same time, 

and there was a small tussle. Cecily 
said, “You get the bags, angel, and 
I'll put on the kettle. 1 won't have 
you running up and down ntairs, 
waiting on me. The suitcase is in 
tbe east room closet, I think. My 
bag is in my closet.”

"Cissy! I ’ve bad an awful 
thought. It isn't. Mary-Frances 
went to Ermlntrude’s to spend tbe 
night, and I'm sure she has taken 
your bag. She always does.”

“ But I must have it. 1 can't, 1 
positively can’t take that old wood
en brush and black comb of mine— 
nor any of m.v toilet things—they’re 
disgraceful."

"Don't worry. I ’ll telephone to 
her right away to bring It home. 
You’d want to tell her goodby—”

“Of course___Lll call her while
I'm downstairs. You get the suit
case. dear. But don't fill It with 
your things. I'm not going lo> take 
all your things.”

Ann found the suitcase and 
sighed because of Its scratches and 
dents and rough spots. She opened 
the bureau drawers In the east 
room and tossed through their 
scented contents. The bureau In the 
east room had served as her hope 
chest. So many of tbe things she 
had thought pretty were odd and 
old-fashioned now Imagine any
one's wearing a step in the size of 
this thing. It was large enough tor 
Rosalie. Here was that sweet 
changeable taffeta breakfast coat 
that Nella had given her. Cissy 
must take It. She wouldn't? Well. 
It could be tucked In when Cissy 
wasn't watching. A little pile of 
extra handkerchiefs. These fancy 
garters—"

Cecily, kettle In hand, came to 
the door and said. “The line Is 
busy. I've tried and tried. Have 
you looked in my closet? Perhaps 
she didn't take it." and rushed 
away.

It was not In the closet. Ann 
went downstairs to the telephone 
and listened to the small quick 
thuds that informed her Ermln- 
trude was talking to a friend. She 
waited for a few minutes, and 
dialed tbe number again, and then 
again, but the thuds continued: so 
she went to the foot of the stairs 
and called to Cecily:

" I ’ ll run over to the Hills' and 
get her. It’s only a few blocks, and 
it will be easier tlptn fussing at this 
phone, and quicker. I'll hurry.’

Cecily answered, "W ell—if you 
don’t mind. Ermintrude's probably 
on the lino. She may talk all 
night."___________________ r___.

(To Be Continued)

FILE8 IN GEORGIA
ATLANTA. Oa.. Feb. 12. (Afi—Gov

ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York today filed his entry as a can
didate in the Georgia democratic 
presidential preference primary to 
be held March 23- v

"UNCLE CHARLIE" DIES
RATON, N: M., Feb. 12. (IP) — 

Charles Springer. 74, outstanding 
figure in New Mexico political a f
fairs. died early today at his ranch 
near Cimarron.

E. E. Hooks of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company is trans
acting business In Canadian today.

is said in no disparagement 
of the men in the race, nor 
to those who may enter else
where. With DeWey Young 
unwilling to  continue to  
make a financial sacrifice, 
John Puryear of Wellington 
and H. B. Hill, Shamrock at
torney, are the only avowed 
candidates. However, D. O. 
Beene of Mobeetie and R. H. 
Forrester of Wheeler are con
sidering announcing their 
candidacies.

»  * »

Expensive
The job of representative 

is not one for a person of 
small means, if he has any 
business interests Which re
quire attention. It is a sacri
fice which most of us cannot 
afford. Yet the Pam pa ter
ritory has interests at Austin 
which should be protected. If 
Pampa is to have no candi
date, we should determine 
that the man elected is both 
capable and sympathetic. 
Think it over.

* »  *

• T W I N K L E S . *
The Pam pan is the kind of 

an optimist who prefers to 
find the good points in the 
depression a fte r  the darned 
thing is over.

* * <f

And inflation, which some 
people call prosperity, is evi
dently starting. Many peo
ple, fearing  higher prices, 
plan to buy heavily o f cu r
rent bargains. And th at  very 
buying will bring about need
ed moderate inflation.

* ♦ ♦

I f  the world wants peace, 
Why talk  a lw ay s  of w ar?  We 
have wars on unemployment, 
wars on hoarding, and at 
Washington there is a w ar 
department.

* • »

E d itors  are near nervous 
breakdowns! The Carlsbad, 
N. M. C U R R E N T  - A R G U S  
comes out with this top head
line: “When People Are Hun- 
firry, Nix on the Statutes!”
______________ •  »  *

th e  Shanghai vaudeville

ing aircraft. Thirty six defense 
planes have been shot down and 102 
of the invaders' planes have fallen, 
theoretically

Sorties of the black air corps have 
been a major cause of disaster to 
the enemy and have twice brought 
praise from Major General Briant 
H Wells, commander of the army's 

I Hawaiian departfent and of the 
black forces.

Their efforts, military experts said 
have demonstrated the tremendous 
value of aircraft in the defense of 
Oahu and its military naval bases. 
With long range coast artillery to 
ke< p the opposing fleet at bay, fast 
surface craft to harass them and 
anti-aircraft to play havoc with in
vading bombers, the black air con
tingent has placed an aircraft car-1 
rier out of commission, and bombed 
an enemy transport, besides shoot
ing down opposing planes in unex
pected air battles.

“ Nice Burglar”  Is 
Hunted In Chicago

CHICAGO. Feb 12. (Ab —Found, 
but not caught, in Chicago: A ‘mice 
burglar."

At least that was the description 
given by seven-year-old Dickie 
Hardy, after a call by the burglar 
while his mother was at a nearby 
drugstore.

Dickie, who has the whooping 
cough, was awakened to see a 
strange man going through his 
mother's purse.

"Hello, mister." he greeted him. 
"Are you a burglar?"

"No. sonny," the Intruder replied,

T 'm  just looking for a few pen
nies.”

'Mama has another purse in the 
dining room." the boy said, and then 
began to cough.

The burglar gave him a drink, 
tucked him under the covers and 
urged him to "try to get some sleep.” 
Then he went Into an adjoining 
room, where the boy’s sister, Bar
bara. mistaking him for her father 
asked for a drink.

"Yes, honey," the burglar said, 
and he got it.

The children's only regret was that 
the burglar took all their crackers 
before he left.

evidence that indicates A1 Capone, 
Chicago, gang chief now facing a 
federal prison term, was the direct
ing head of the smugglers. Runners 
were alleged to have purchased li
quor in Canada and shipped it to 
Belize, British Honduras, where it 
was reshipped to the Louisiana- 
Mlssissippi gulf coast and trucked 

. to the interior cities.

FRNKA SIGNS AGAIN 
GREENVILLE. Feb. 12. (/P)—Hen

ry E. Frnka today signed a contract 
to serve as head coach at Green
ville high school for another year. 
He coached the Greenville team 
which reached the semi-finals In 
the stale interscholastic grid race 
last season. His current basketball 
team to date has not been defeated 
by a high school aggregation.

RANCHMAN KILLED
ODESSA, Feb. 12. OT"—F

the left ear.

Satisfied Patients
Dr. REA of Minnesota
Associate Dr. Littler, Ft. 

Worth, at P a m p a ,  
Schneider Hotel, Thurs
day, Feb. 18th.

ONE DAY ONLY 

Houisp-ie A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dr. Rea, specializing In the treat
ment of stomach, liver, intestinal 
diseases, as complicated with other 
diseases without surgical operation.

Some of his many satisfied pa
tients: Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Lipan, 
Texas, Appendicitis; George Henke, 
Hallettsville, Texas, Stomach Ulcer; 
Mrs. R. H. McAdams, Trent, Texas, 
Gall Bladder; Mrs. J. E. Brown, Ol- 
ney, Texas, stomach and liver 
trouble; Mrs. C. O. Brown, 409 E. 
7th Street, Amarillo, Texas, Pella
gra and goitre; Mrs. T. F. Bird, 
Shamrock, Texas. Stomach and 
liver; Mrs. A. F. Downey, Godlett, 
Texas, Gall bladder and heart; 
Harry Boots, 401 Cross Street, Hills
boro, Texas, Chronic Appendicitis; 
Mrs. G. A. Smith, Memphis, Texas, 
Stomach ulcer and piles; Mrs. W. 
L. Pender. 3314, Tenth Street, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Stomach and 
nervous trouble.

Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, 1109 7th 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, Stom
ach ulcer; Mrs, Leo Sitta, Rosen
berg, Texas, Hemorrhoids; T . W. 
Collier, Anthony, N. Mex„ Kidney, 
Mrs. Frank Jakesch, West Point, 
Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J. Frank
lin, Hearne, Texas, Obesity; Mrs. 
E. A. Davis, Huckaby, Texas, Pella
gra; Mrs. B. A. Gardiner, New 
Port, Texas, Gall Stones; G. E. 
Clare, Cplin, Texas, Stomach; Mrs. 
Geo. Mixon, Perryton, Texas, Rheu
matism; Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, Bor- 
ger, Texas, Stomach and gall 
6tones; Mrs. Oscar Cotton, Era, 
Texas, Pellagra and rheumatism; 
R. S. Newby, Graham, Texas, Stom
ach ulcer. ,

D». Rea's visit will afford his many 
patients and others an opportunity 
to consult him, without cost, close 
to their homes.

Married women come with your 
husbands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora
tory, Minneapolis, Minn. Since 1898. 
—Adv.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and aw  accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
the? the account is to be paid 
*nn.i our collector call*.
PHONE Y O U * W ANT AD TO

A 666 or 667
Our courteous ad taker win 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed,”  “Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ae- 
ceptod over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserve* the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correctlen be
fore second insertion.

in ease of any error or an 
omission in advertising o f any 
nature The News-Post shall dot 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than Hie amount received 
for such advet Using.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD H I D - 

TrtVE NOV. as, 1931
1 day 2c word minimum 30e.
2 days 4c word, minimum 00c. 
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 8 Issues.

•HI

• *»

For Rent

FOR RENT—Special for 10 days 
only; Clean, comfortable rooms 

with or without bath, (3 week and 
up. Davis Hotel. 116 1-2 West 
Foster. 243-lOc

ROOM AND BOARD — Private 
home. Nice, large front bedroom. 

Mrs. Zimmerman, 505 North Frost.
243-12p

FOR RENT—Oarage apartment;
kitchenette and bath. Bills paid. 

602 East Kingsmill. 250-3p

FOR RENT—4-room modem house;
also bedroom In new brick home. 

418 West Browning. 251-2p

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room ef
ficiency apartment. Bills paid. 
400 North Somerville. Strickland 
apartments. Call 556W or 297.

2Sltfc

FOR RENT — Modem apartment, 
private, bills paid, close In. Phone 

503J. 246-60

FOR RENT—One block east of Ba
ker school, furnished two rooms, 

$4.00. One-room house, $3.50, bills 
paid. Partly modem, clean.

247-7P

num, and black.

Many Charged In
Probe Of Booze

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12. (?P)— One 
hundred and four indictments, 
charging conspiracy and violation 
of the federal prohibition act. were 
handed down today by a federal 
grand jury investigating the opera
tion of what authorities described 
as a far-flung international rum 

| ring.
Federal agents claim they have

Eva Mae Enbody 
Viola Huddleston

Guaranteed Permanent
Waves, Complete................ $4

Or Two fo r ............................$7
Beauty Work of all kinds by 

Graduate Operators.
612 West Francis 

PHONE 762J.

show is interesting, and it’s 
too had real blood has to be 
sited with it.

Dodd’s Hatchery
NEW LOCATION—1 Mile South, 
3-4 Mile East Pampa. Baby 
Chickens Every Tuesday. Cus
tom Hatching. Hatching Eggs 
Wanted.

KNIVES SHARPENED FREE!
Bring your knives and shears to 
our store and we will be glad 
to sharpen them for you with
out charge.

PAMPA HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

C. C. WILSON, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Noee^ Threat—Gla

n S , . ° s ? & ws a f  £ % >

T ypewriters

A letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it, 
just as much as his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter 
done up as you would 
have your clothes. Yon 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well “ groomed”  as 
you, yourself, aro.

Then, give us a ring—the num
ber Is 288. Ask for Autry.

Pampa Office 
Supply C o ____
Pampa, Texas.

RABB’S CASH Market
$2.50 Orders Delivered

WE SELL THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
Phone 625

California f t

L a u h t l o w e r  ______________ . . . .  5 c

E G G S Strictly fresh 
Country, 
Dozen _____

F lo u r ^ ^ ^ c  Meal 5-LB.
B A G

GRAPEFRUIT 19 BANANAS 5C
ORANGES T -  33c SALW 2-lb.| Shaker . 9C
LETTUCE -Z. m  
MACARONI I T -  4V2C

CABBAGE £1. 
COCOANUT “ • 3

r
!1c

VINEGAR s"l 1r TOMATOES r  121kc
SAUSAGE I S T SUGAR T '  5l
HAMBURGER r h7V2 PORK ROAST <'" 81kc
BUTTER pc 3 U  ,s 20c PIG]I I I I  I f  Sausage, 4LMn Cello, Va-lh.. |r
DRY SALT rB3  lO BAGM l  Sterling, _ -----A

V I I  Cello, lb.----- - £r
___

•'« T$.'

F
P A M P A  -

CASH STORE _  „
and

M E A T  M AR K ET
S. H. Boozikee, Prop. , 

306 South Cuyler Street

i FREE DELIVERY

J SPECIALS FOR v 
SAT. AND MON. ,

10 lbs. Red Sweet

SPUBS 2
e

9 c !
Large head

LETTUCE
7 GRAPE

FRUIT C
X

I
0

o i »round t

CABBAGE I V 2 C •

Lb. Folger’s

COFFEE 3
1

7  p  b
•  c | i

2 lbs.

APR
Dried

ICOTS 2
1

6c 1

8 lbs.

LARB - 5

1

2 Dozen

EGGS
■j

24c
10 pound

SUGAR
With $3 order

3
or m

Q/t 
5 f t  1

ore f

MEAT DEPT. r

BUTTER, fresh 
producer’s name

country, ’ l  
on each a

lb., every lb. guar- f l  
anteed, l b . _______£ 3
PORK CHOPS, 
extra nice, lb. . 9 1,h c
BEEF STEAK, 
plenty fat, lb. . 8>H
BACON, slab,' sugar 
ed, half or 4 A 1  
whole, lb. ----- 1 0  ;

7 c
>2

PORK ROAST 
HAM. lb. 1If

furnished, on pavement. Apply 
’antpa. Army Store. 261-6p

FOR R&NT— 
modent; adt

mlB. -A- f— ■

Housekeeping rooms; 
adults. 825 West Kings-

Wanted

mend; modem, furnished house or 
partment. Reasonable rent with 
ills palft P. O. Box 1045. 249-tfc

18 to 35, qualify for com
at railway mall clerk 

ike >150 to >225

For Sale

week ^

Will have ready for sale 
Feb. 10 400 R  I. Reds, 10q, 

ed Rocks, 400 Heavy 
ted. 100 Heavy Mixed 
100 reds 1 week old. We

mes. W ill gladly show them to 
ou and quote prices. We do cus- 
tm hatching. OOLE HATCHERY, 
1-2 miles south of Pampa. Phone

and Friday, 8c, 9c and 10c each.

of city. 
250-60

Purvis. Phone 386J.
J. A. 
250-6?

Durant sport roadster.

inal price. Terms. Maytag alu 
“  i ft .Phone

XX.
361-8c

Lost and Found

A a 5  1 ----O U 1 U A  w u c  w i i w t  w a v * *  *

stone tire and nickel plated cover

right foot, on comer of

342-?

O verh au led

VIUV0B,
motor.

, (6)
(4) ....................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chevrolet
it j:u

BLAIR
11* Frost H

............ ......... -
TERMS
MOTOR CO

fit. Phone

usmi j-  v .... .. . ■ - rv— . ■Ml
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A N N IV E R S A R Y  O F Y O U N G  W O M EN ’S G R O U P  IS O B S E R V E D

HOSTESSES IT  
DINNER HERE

YOUNGEST GIRL PILOT IN  TEXAS

EVENING IS SPENT 
HOME OF MRS. 

LEECH

IN

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the Young Women’s auxiliary of 
the South was observed in Pampa 
last evening when the First Bap
tist Women’s Missionary society 
entertained tne local 1. w. A. 
with a dinner in the home of Mrs.

. F. Ewing Leech.
As each guest arrived, she was 

presented one-fcurth of a Washing
ton picture, which she matched 
with three other pieces to find her 
dinner companions. Devotional was 
led by Mrs. Preston EViggs and 
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster led in prayer.

The menu and di-hes featured 
a color scheme o f  greet! and white, 
the Y. W. A. colors. Centering each 
foursome table was a green crepe 
paper flower from which extended 
a lighted candle.

Mlrs. T. F. Morton favored the 
group with a reading, and alter din
ner the guests listened by radio to- 
a talk by Mrs. T. W. Cox, president 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
given from Shreveport at a Y. W. A. 
banquet there. She read messages 
from Y. W. A.’s from all over the 
world, as well as greetings from 
President Herbert Hoover, Dr. Mc- 
Olothlln, president of the Southern 
Baptist convention, and others.

“Who will cut the cake?” That 
was the question for debate when 
a beautiful frosted cake, topped 
with 25 candles, was brought to the 
room. But the Joke, In that case, 
was on the winner, for the cake 
proved to be only a frosted box.

Those attending were Misses 
Eiolse Lane, Loma Groom, Geneva 
Groom, Lillian Keahey, Dorothy 
Erwin, Jewell Blnford, Claudine 
Haines, Hildred Brake, Myrtle Ethel 
Seeds, Lela Dale Gibson, Donnie 
Lee Stroope, Mildred Overall, Mar
guerite Long, Gladys Pipkin, Ruth 
Henry, Eurltha Henry, Florence 
Bolar, Jackie Shaw, Wilma Chap
man, Violet Durrett, and Mesdames 
C. E. Lancaster, Preston Briggs, T. 
F. Morton, A. C. Shaw, J. Powell 
Wehrung, and F. Ewing Leech.

Evelyn Joyner of 
Harlingen, Texas, 
claims to be the 
youngest girl air
plane p i l o t  In 
Texas. She is IT 
years old, and is 
already an experi
enced flyer. Now 
her dad has fol
lowed in her foot
steps, after be
coming interested 
m Evelyn’s flying 
venture, and has 
recently obtained 
a license himself. 
Joyner, a Harlin
gen business man, 
is pictured here 
with his daughter 
as they prepare to 
take an air spin.

“Dig a Large Hole for Planting
Roses,” Says Flower Specialist

By V. S. HILLOCK 9
Written for the Associated Press and 

The Pampa Dally News
The two most Important points 

In rose planting are the point of 
root division and the bud-point.

The point of root division is the 
base of the original cutting of 
understock from which spring the 
roots of a budded rose. The bud-

Mrs. Whitelock 
Party Hostess

KC
B A K I N G

P O W D E R

S f r M E  P R / c *
*  FOR OVER *

< o  Y E A J t S
Guaranteed purt 
and efficient.

USE
leta than o f high 
priced brands.

Hiiifph e  'll
* 5

o v n e r r II-

'  2 5 *
1 1

plant below the bud, or bud-point, 
is called the understock. The por
tion above the bud is the rose 
proper. It  is the ‘variety.’

Roses are habitually planted in 
holes that are altogether too small. 
Dig a large hole. I f  the bed has 
been previously prepared and allow
ed to settle, the hole need be but 
the depth of one spade.

After the hole has been dug, a 
cone of dirt shoudl be built In the 
middle of the hole. The plant Is 
then set on the cone. The roots 
will strike obliquely downward along 
the sides of the cone. Reasonable 
care should be taken to prevent 
roots from  pecomingl crossed or 
touching.

The cone of dirt should be so 
high as to Insure that, after settl
ing. the point of division, the base 
of the original cutting, will be with
in three Inches of the. normal sur
face o f the soil.

I f  the plant has been properly 
propagated, the bud will then lie 
approximately one Inch below the 
surface of the soil.

Thearetically, the bud should so 
lie. But the point of root division 
is of greater importance because of 
Nature’s requirement of shallow 
planting.

In the growing field, the direction 
taken by roots is determined by the 
texture b f  the soil.

Mrs. J. L. Whitelock entertained 
with a bridge party Wednesday aft-

--------  —  -  ------ . . .  . .  emoon. After several games, prizes
point Is the point where the bud __  . . t _  -  Navlor
was inserted. It is distinguished by | were awarded to Mrs. C .F . Naylor 
a knot or bend. The portion of the j for high score and Mrs. Roy Show

ers for low.
A  delicious lunch was served much 

to the enjoyment of the following: 
Mesdames C. F. Naylor, T. A. Rob
inson, J. K. McKenzie. Bert W il
helm, J. L. Collins, Roy Showers, 
Bert Moore, and the hostess.

Valentine Theme 
Is Used in Party

Valentine was the featured theme 
when Mrs. J. H. Dehnert entertain
ed members of the O. D. O. bridge 
club Wednesday evening. Mrs. P. 
j .  Landry was awarded for high 
score and Mrs. Roy Kilgore for 
second high.

During the serving of a delicious 
luncheon. Mrs. Floyd Archer played 
two piano selections.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Floyd Archer, L. G. Rittenhouse, 
Perry Martin, George Nix, Roy K il
gore, P. J. Landry, Lon Blanscet, 
and J. H. Dehnert.

The club will meet on Feb. 24 
with Mrs. Kilgore.__________

NOTICE OF SALE

MI L L I ONS OF P O U N D S  U S E D  
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PERMANENT WAVES

$1.50

Waves up to 
$10 on the new 
Wonder Wave 
Machine.

. m _______ —
GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 251

SPECIAL
On Mattresses and Renovating 
AH kinds and sixes. Free De
livery.
We have the white staple oot- 
ton to make yours to order. 
Come see them or call— 
AYER’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
Phone 633 Res... Phone 623M

Notice Is "hrntiy given -that J . 
In very light Frank Keehn, sole owner of the 

sands, the roots run practically par- pampa Armature and Brake Serv- 
allel to the surface. In black soils, ice, will on the 5th day of March, 
the angle of descent becomes a . D., 1932, sell at public auction to 
greater as the soil becomes heavier, the highest bidder, at the Day and 
In heavy clays, the roots strike al- Night garage In the town of Pampa, 
most straight downward. Texas, one Dodge Sedan, 1930 model,

It  Is obvious that the grower can motor No. 1H 130—761. Serial No. 
not produce a root system that will d a -110082, same being the property 
be normal in the bed of the ama- of A. S. James of Colorado Springs, 
teur because of soil variations. To Colorado, and said sale is for the 
Insure attained normality, the roots purpose of satisfying a storage and 
should be cut to a length of four warehouseman’s leln to the sum of 
inches. The roots will then callous $45, which is due and owing by the 
and throw sprays of rootlets from said A. S. James to the said Frank 
the ends where cut. Those rootlets Keehn, owner of the Pampa Arma- 
that tap the greatest supplies of ture and Brake Service, for storage 
food and moisture will become the of the said automobile from No- 
major roots through greater growth vember 20, 1931, until the present 
and the root system will then be date, and up until the date of said 
normal In Its new location and soil, sale, said storage being at the rate 

The isol should be firmed around of $15 per month; the said Frank 
the roots with the foot; but- it Keehn having given the said A. 8. 
should not be tamped. In winter James notice by registered mall of
planting, If ’ he soil can be firmed the itemized statement of the claim
around the roots without leaving of the said Frank Keehn; also, a 
air pockets, no water should be used, brief description of the goods against 
Excess moisture prevents root: which the lien exists, and made a 
grow th and Induces top growth. I f  | demand that the amount of the
water must be used, it should b e ! claim as stated In this notice shall

FORTY ATTEND 
JUNIOR HIGH 

P-TAMEET1G
THRIFT AND FOUNDERS 

DAY PROGRAM 
IS GIVEN

About forty members and visitors 
gathered at the Junior high school 
yesterday afternoon for a combined 
thrift and founder's day program.

In the opening of the meeting. 
“America” was sung by the entire 
group, with Em mitt Smith at the 
piano, and the Lord’s prayer fol
lowed.

A  program of entertainment In
cluded a duet, "Alabama Lullaby,” 
by Betty Jo Townsend and Mary 
Douglass; piano solo, “The Feather 
Dance,” Janice Pufvtance; reading, 
“Show Me the Way to Go Home,” 
Ruby Scale/.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend led a round
table discussion of thrift, and Mrs. 
V. E. Fatheree discussed founder's 
day. Mrs. O. E. Palmer told of an 
extensive membership drive In 
which an attempt will be made to 
raise the membership to 150 by the 
next meeting.

A bl.tjiday cake was cut and 
served, and a silver offering was 
taken. Miss Margaret Jone’s room 
was awarded for having the largest 
number of mothers present.

Party Is Given 
By Mrs. Parker

Members of the Chatter - Box 
Bridge club were complimented with 
a party by Mrs. A. A. Parker Wed
nesday afternoon.

After several Interesting games of 
bridge were played, a luncheon of 
sandwiches, jello salad, and cake, 
each Item being moulded In the 
shape of a heart, a club, a spade, 
or a diamond, was served with hot 
chocolate.

Mrs. W. I. Fowler was rewarded 
for high score and Mrs. H. D. 
Pounds for low.

Those present were Mesdames F. 
P. Boyd,, F. W. Bozeman, L. L. Mc
Ghee, W. I. Fowler, H. D. Pounds, 
and the hostess.

The meeting next Wednesday will
be In the home of Mrs. Pounds.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
REVIVAL

The old-time revival now in pro
gress at the Assembly of God 
church, corner of Brown and Cuy
ler streets, is continuing with much 
interest. The crowds are growing 
larger each night as the “ lone eagle 
evangelist,” Clyde C. Goree of 
Amarillo continues to preach fear
lessly in defense of the word of 
God. The evangelist spoke last 
night on "Earnestly Contend for 
the Faith.” Tonight hit subject WUi 
be “Has America Forgotten God?" 
Miss Christine Green of Amarillo 
will be at the piano. Other special 
music will be furnished during the 
weak-end. All are Invited.

M. C. Mitchell, pastor.

J. D. Davenport of Alanreed made 
a business trip to the city Thurs
day.

RICH, BY GUM!

‘CHEER-UP FROLIC”  IS 
PRESENTED BY 

STUDENTS

Although the Is rated as one of the 
richest potential heiresses in the 
United States, Betty Offield, above, 
granddaughter of the late William 
Wrigley Jr., chewing gum magnate, 
Uvea and dresses simply. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
O. Offield of Chicago. She is pe
tite, with dark (Jiair and dark eyes.

Mrs. Fisher Is
Shower Honoree

Teachers In all local elementary 
school surprised Mrs. R. B. Fisher 
with a shower Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Annie Daniels, principal of 
Woodrow Wilson school, and Mrs. 
J. L. Lester, elementary supervisor, 
went to the Fisher home about 7:30 
o’clock, presumably to pay a friend
ly call. In half an hour, the other 
teachers—about 54 of them—ar
rived, all bringing lovely gifts Mrs. 
A. L. Patrick and Mrs. J. A. Meek 
were special guests, and there were 
teachers lrom Baker, Sam Houston, 
Woodrow Wilson and Horace Mann, 
and Merten schools.

HOME AFTER TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hill have returned 
after a trip to Dallas. Mrs. Hill 
and her daughter, Mrs. V. A. Har
gett of Dallas, also went to Waco 
for a short visit with relatives.

COOKED FOOD SALE

The auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church will have a cooked 
food sale Saturday morning at 
Piggly-Wiggly No. 2, -

SINGERS W ILL MEET

The Treble Clef club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the Methodist church.

A sparkling program, “Cheer-Up 
Frolic," given by high school boys 
and girls was viewed by 300 per
sons last evening In the high school 
auditorium. The event was spon
sored by the school's Parent-Teach
er association, which will use the 
proceeds to buy medals for new 
members of the scholarship society. 
Mrs. Harry Marbaugh, finance chair
man, was In general charge.

' . The program was opened with 
three lively numbers by R. E. “Pop” 
Frazier's band, this being followed 
with old folk songs by the high 
school glee club, directed by Miss 
Iva June Willis. Several members 
of the glee club then gave a skit,

| “Marked Down."
Black satin trunks, white shirts, 

and white shoes were worn by 10 of 
| Harry Kelley's advanced tumbling 
students In a difficult tumbling act.

Entertainment then was furnish
ed by the high school boys’ quartet 
composed of Dick Benton, Jack Ben
ton, Joe Kahl, and James Groom. 
Jack Benton also gave a vocal se
lection, plaiting his own accompani
ment on the guitar.

A play, “Printers’ Ink,” given un
der the direction of Miss Arless 
O’Keefe, climaxed the program.

Hundred Is Set As 
Department’s Goal 

In Sunday School
One hundred boys and girls is 

the attendance goal set by the In
termediate department of the Meth
odist Sunday school for next Sun
day.

Members of the department and 
their superintendent, Mrs. Horace 
McBee, are working hard to reach 
the goal, a substantial Increase over 
the average attendance of from 61 
to 70. The department Is for boys 
and girls In Junior high school, as 
well as for freshmen In high school.

Club Is Favored 
In Wilhelm Home

Mr. and Mrs Bert Wilhelm' en
tertained _ members of -the Play-a- 
While bridge club with a party In 
their home last evening. The awards 
,ln the games went to Mrs. W. Wilkes 
and Mrs. Porter Beck for high and 
low scores, respectively, among the 
women, and to Paul Rittenhouse 
and Mr. Wilkes for high and low, 
reipeciively, among the men.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. porter Beck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Fischer, Mrs. L. G. Ritten- 
house. Paul Rittenhouse, Mrs. J. E. 
McCall, Mr. and Mrs- Robert Mont
gomery, Dr. C. V. McCalUster, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Wilkes, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Wilhelm

The club will meet next Thurs
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rittenhouse.

SERMON TO BE 
DELIVERED I T  
EOCAECHURCH

REV. A. E. ROBINSON 
OF AMARILLO TO 

BE SPEAKER’

ASSEMBLY OF OOD REVIVAL
The old-time revival now in prog

ress at the Assembly of God church, 
comer of Brown "ind Cuyler streets, 
is continuing with much Interest. 
The crowds are growing larger each 
night as the “ lone eagle evange
list.” Clyde C. Goree of Amarillo, 
continues to preach fearlessly In de
fense of the word of God. The evan
gelist spoke last night on “Earnest
ly Contend for the Faith.” Tonight 
his subject will be “Has America 
Forgotten God?” Miss Christine 
Grot n of AmarlUo will be at the pi
ano. Other special music will be 
furnished during the week-end. All 
are invited.

—M. C. Mitchell, pastor.

Teachers Urged 
To Attend Church

As an aftermath of the survey 
made last week to determine how 
many high school students attend 
Sunday school regularly. Supt. R. 
B. Fisher this morning directed 
these questions at Pampa teacher, 
In a special bulletin:

“What are you doing for the 
moral and spiritual good of the 
child under your care? Do you set 
a good example by attending church 
regularly and assisting the church ( 
of your choice by giving your hearty ’ 
support?

Among the 15 other items in the 
bulletin were the following:

“Every teacher shoulq make a 
special effort to hear Dr. McCash 
at the A. A. U. W. banquet.”

“Have all your special cases of 
physical directive children listed 
and hand to your principal for the 
health supervisor.”

“Do you have private conferences 
with slow pupils Do you know their 
parents?'

"Do you know parents who work 
in the Parent-Teacher association?” 

"Attend church. It  is right, help
ful, and commands respect and in
spires confidence."

Hardware Store 
. Visited By Girls

Members of the Foods 2 class of 
Pampa high school and their tea
cher, Miss Angela £|tmad visited 
the Pampa Hardware store Wednes- 
and Thursday- T. C. Lively and  
H. R. Thompson explained to the 
girls methods of making glassware, 
enameled articles, and china, and 
compared prices and quality of the 
various" articles.

The first of s series of Lenten 
sermons will be delivered at Holy 
Souls church this evening at 7:30 
o'clock by the Rev. A. E. Robinson 
of Sacred Heart cathedral, Amarillo. 
Other sermons, dealing with the 
capital sins, will be delivered each 
Friday evening at the some hour.

Father Robinson is a fcrceful 
speaker and members of the local 
congregation and their friends are 
looking forward with pleasure to his 
weekly visits. A  feature of the 
services wnt be a question box, 
placed at the entrance of the 
church, into which are to be drop
ped questions concerning Catholic 
belief and practice. A limited num
ber of questions will be answered 
before each sermon.

Clyde O. Mr ad of Miami was
lockikng after interests here Thurs
day.

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  A ll you ’ve  hoped for in a 
Cough Drop — medicated with 
ingredients o f  |

COZY LUNCH ROOM 
1*7 W. Foster—NOW OPEN 

Under new management
Club breakfast ..................... 30c
Merchant*’ Lunch ...............25c

Other prices In proportion. 
Courteous Service.

used sparingly.
The top should be cut severely to 

prevent excess spring growth before 
the root system can function prop
erly. The plant after cutting, 
should protrude above the normal

bd paid on or before the 1st day 
February, A. D., 1932, and that If 
said statement is not paid within 
the time specified, the goods would 
be advertised for sale and sold at 
auction. From the proceeds of such

surface of the bed not more than sale the said Frank Keehn shall 
a few Inches. Loose soil should be satisfy his lien. Including the 
heaped above the plant, covering it charges for this notice and adver-
eompletely to prevent evaporation 
and winter kill to shed excess mois
tures.

tlsemtnt for sale
FRANK KEEHN.

(Feb 12-19)

IF o / i ie / f  s u i t !  :. ’ * ' *

• Y o u  c * i i n ’ t  k e e p

srm I s  l i k e  t h a t
lint lliili w a s  b e f o r e  lltes  
-• u st ’il I lie .Vf i d  Oxydtal

Why don’t you try this amazing soap — see
how' its mmI- luat till dishes are sparkling 
clean —h ow  they float dirt oat of clothe# 
and hold it ont so clothes are cleaner and 
whiter without rubbing? Softens water. 
N^ver balls up. Procter ft Gamble

50% 
MORI SUDS

MEANS

■47%
LESS WORK

i o f  Ivor* soap

rm . u. •. Mr. orr.

O X Y D O  I.
I l l '  | OVIIM V m u  M  HO I o  NO \ I

New Silk Dresses New Silk Dresses

S7.90

New Spring Hats

S1.98
New Spring Hats

S2.98

■M

Coupon Worth 25c
With 75c cash and coupon you 
buy f t  bottle of

"LADY DORIS’*
Baby Face Lotion, a U T ifm u  
bleach sad beauUfier. Removes 
and prevents blackheads, Acne,

Pimples. Lovely powder base 
and astringent Permanent 
waves, $1.59 to tlO.M.

Georgette Beauty Shop
Phone 251

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
On permanent waves this week 
only . . . Alva Frederikson now 
with Betty Jane Beauty Shop. 
BETTY JANE BEAUTY SHOP 
US No. Cuyler Phone 476

gsas;

The busy store where the 

stock moves so fast that it's

A L W A Y S  F R E S H !

r

L .T  H I L L  C O M P A N
Belter Department Stores

f t

45c COLGATES 
TOOTH PASTE.

V________________________

50c Lucky
Tiger Tonic------ -—

60c Elmo
Cleansing Cream - 
50c Ingram’s 
Milkweed Cream _
$1.00 Agnes 
Sorel Powder ____

39c

60c SAL M s a  
HEPATICA 4 V LISTERINE 1 9

NEW PRINTS

10c 14c 17c
New Nelly Dons

$L95to$5.95

Meni's Covert 
Pants

9 t fC

Men's Covert 
Shirts

79c

50c
Kleenex _____
50c Jergen’s
Lotion________
15c Sayman’s
Soap ------------
40c Vaseline 
Hair O i l_____
50c Williams 
Shave Cream _ 39c

4 Golf
Balls______ \

50c Auto A | _
Strop Bladeff _ t T*,© 
$1.50 Lydia Pinkhams 
Com
pound —
$1 Beef, Iron O '*
&  Wine Tonic O I  C  
$1. Tangee T O «*  
Lip Stick____ la fC

$ 1 .0 0

$1.19

c: Ray Dean Jones May Have a

BRIDGE

City Drug Sti
THE N YAL STORE
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HUGE STILL SEIZED CAN SEE RECORDS .
BALTIMORE, Feb. 1?. (flV-Prohi- CHICAGO, Feb. 12. OF)—Federal 

bition agents raided a block long Judge James H. Wilkerson today 
warehouse within half a square of upheld the right of the secretary 
the federal court building here to -] of agriculture to <xamin- the books 
day and seized what they termed I of grain traders to determine wheth- 
the largest grain alcohol distillery j cr they were violating the grain fu- 
;aken by the government. | tures act. _________

Here’s a coffee to suit EVERY taste! Regardless 

-of-the-brand-you have been using, you’ll like its 

rich flavor and aroma. It’s Schilling’s, a world fam
ous,1 nationally advertised coffee' that you never 

expected to buy at this low price.

with Better Foods Sor LESS!
Week after week we search the mark>t» for the best things to eat at prices 
that will save you many dollars on your grocery budget. Every item sold 
vere is backed by a guarantee that you must be satisfied or your money 
will be refunded.

SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

Michigan 
red pitted

Peaches Apricots 
Pears Blackberries

BUTTER Quality 
Guaran
teed _ „ 
Fresh _ .

Small pig loins, 
per lb. _______

Dallam Road Bond 
Issue Is Approved

Local road boosters learned with 
satisfaction today that Dallam coun
ty yesterday* approved a $360,000 
paving bond issue by a vote of 4 
to 1.

Of the cum,approved, about $135,- 
000 will be used to hard-surface that 
pari, of highway 41 which passes 
through Dallam county. Caliche-as
phalt construction will be used on 
about 90 miles of highway, much of 
which will have the advantage of 
State and federal aid.

McK e n z i e  g o e s  t o  d e a t h  c e l l

LIFE TERM FOR KILLER

DODGE C ITY , Kan. Feb. 12. (A>) 
W. D. Hawkins, 44, was sentenced 
yesterday to life imprisonment in 
the state penitentiary in his plea 
of guilty to a charge of first degree 
murder in connection with the 
death of his wife.

O. K. USED CARS

1831 Ford Tudftr, driven only 
6,000 miles, looks new, bar
gain price.

1830 Maroon Chevrolet Coupe, 
wire wheels, driven by 
careful owner.

**’29 Whippet Coupe, looks, at 
a real bargain price.

1929 Chevrolet Coupe, new mo
tor and in excellent con
dition otherwise.

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Here is Pete McKensie, twice a killer, in chains just before Sheriff 
Albert Hausser of Bexar county turned him over to the warden of the 
State penitentiary at Huntsville, Texas, where Pete was taken follow
ing his reraptcre last week in Missouri. The picture was made on 
steps of the warden's office. Pete is now in Huntsville's death cel- 
whilc his attorneys try to get him a new hearing on an insanity plea.

Chinese Boycott 
Is Widely Known

'rt'TH ING TO N, Feb. 12. </P)’ — 
American business men have expe
rienced Chinese boycotts and ap
preciate the problem, Japan is try
ing to solve In its military move
ment about Shanghai.

The worst boycott against Amer
ican interests in China grew out of 
laws and regulations excluding Chi
nese from the United States. It  be
gan In 1903 and was net ended un
til 1906,, involving all important 
commercial ports and even remote 
Interior cities.

In spite of the fact the Chinese 
seem to lack the power of political 
organization, they have unusual

abtlli to get together in bo cotes. 
Officials generally disavow an., con- 
nectl i  but the movement* are so 
well o-ordinated there Is always 
reasoi to believe they are cooper
ating.

Bai shipping lines, export 
firms retail concerns, schools, mis
sions ..nd churches all feel the pres
sure of Chinese anger. Chinese pas
sengers dare not tall on steamers 
of the country against which the 
movement Is directed. Chinese firms 
dare not ship frelsrh}.

Runs are started on the banks of 
the country which has given oi- 
fense. Servants refuse to work for 
its nationals. Retail merchants are 
forced to conceal wares originating 
In the country under fire. Delega
tions patrol docks, search trains and 
destroy suspected freight.

Qawes In Demand 
As Work Is Begun

WASHINGTON, FeB. 12. M V-In 
a light-flooded room seven floors 
above the noisy Pennsylvania ave
nue one of America’s' long-time pub
lic servants Is vigorously attacking 
what he considers one of the big
gest jobs he ever had.

Brigadier General Charles Gates 
Dawes, former director of the buds- 
et, former vice president and lately 
American ambassador to Great 
Britain, has within a week whipped 
into shape the greatest peacetime 

I credit organization in the history 
S of the government. Already the e f

fect of the reconstruction finance

corporation is being felt in the cred
it stream of the country.'

There is no time lost In Dawes' 
office. He Is. on the” job at 8:30 
o'clock In the morning and Is still 
there long after sundown. When he 
leaves, his assistants work on at 
"the mopping up Jobs.''

Siam is within the tropics.
Recovering metal from old autos 

Is a big business.

USED CARS W ANTED
Will pay CASH for several late 
model Used Care. Call

A. L. Dodd
1055, or Evenings 319W.

OftE-STOP SERVICE 
No loa fer' is it necessary for
you to buy oil at one place, tire 
serV kV .fU **, etc., at others. 
Wtmtevqr you may need for 
your Chevrolet we can supply. 
It will save you money to bring 
ycur ̂ Chevrolet to us for com
plete1 service.

Everything at One.Stop!
1. Lubrication and correct motor

oil—
2. Brake and tire service.
3. Car washing.
4. Radiator and Battery service.
5. Glass replacement and body

repair.
6. Electrical Service.
7. D igo refinishing and touch-

Or and chassis repair. 
CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET CO, Inc.

Sale Schillings Coffee!
l-lb . Can, Specially Priced..

SugarPure Cane 
(Not sold alone £ 
10-lb. sack_______ 48c

=  LETTUCE, Large heads, e ach ---------- ------------------ 5c
=  CORN, No. 2, 3 cans    1  _____ ---------------25c
1  P A N C A K E  FLOUR, “Gold Medal”, Large box _19c 
jjjS TOM ATOES, fresh, per lb. __________________ 12c

Butter “Quality”
Made in Pampa,
Pound __________

—
20c

COFFEE, “Chase &  Sanborn’s, pound .___________31c Sjj
TO M A TO E S  3 c a n s ___ _ ; ‘ _______________.... 25c =
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box ____  _____  ... _ ______  18c 1
N E W  PO TATO ES, 6 pounds. _ _______________  25c =

Eggs Every one 
Guaranteed fresh, 
Pei dozer ______ 10c

E  CHERRIES, No. 2 can, per can.____ ______________ 15c
1  COCOA, “Hershey’s” , Pound box ____ ____________ 21c
jg§ CHERRIES, Gallon c a n _______ :__ l _ __________ ___59c
E  CORN M EAL, 10-pound sack ___________________ 21c

SHORTENING «•» m
‘Mr*. Tucker’s’ Very best Made.

G R A PE  FRUIT, extra la rg e _______
C O U N TR Y  BUTTER, This is good, lb.
PEAS, Sweet and tender, 2 cans __  ...
M ILK, A ll brands, 5 tall cans

4c
24c
21c
37c

Potatoes Extra
Good.
10 Pounds 12’

=  FLOUR “Arbutus” , 48-pound sack 
H  APPLES, “Winesaps”, per dozen 
=  V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, 2 cans 
=  V E A L  STEW, Try this, pound . . .

73c
21c
15c
6c

More Specials for Sat. and Mon.
=  W LUNA LAUNDRY 5 BARS FOR SILVER NUT LB.

SOAP.lCc Margarine.lOc
M E A T SEGGS Strictly No. 1 

Guaranteed, dozen.

Fancy Blue Rose.

2 lbs. for ............

BEANS Pinto recleaned, 

2 lbs. for . . . . . .

HOMINY Van Camp's,

No. 21-2 can

SALT R. C., 24-oz. pkg. 

3 for .......

JUICE Libby’s Tomato, 

Tall can for . . ..

g H h C h o p s s l O
BACON, Sugar cured slab, pound ______________ _ 14c |
V E A L  STEAK, pound ____  10%° I
PORK H AM  ROAST, Small hams, pound _^___ l lc  § 
SLICED BACON, pound ....___ ____ _____ _ 19c i

Y e a l R o a S t
Try this for 
your dinner. 
Pound ___

Happy Vale, No. 2 can, 

6 for 54c; each .........

Happy Vale, No. 2 

can, 2 for 23c; each

Pure Cane, 

5-lb. bag ..

PORK AND BEANS, Libby’s 

medium can, 3 for . . . .

APPLE BUTTER. Libby's 

No. 214 can ............

TISSUE Charmin, 3 

rolls for ..

SNOWDRIFT 54
MACARONI Spaghetti, 7-ox. A C  

pkg., 2 for

BUTTER Peanut, 

16.oz. jar

CHILI Van Camp’s,

No. 2 can .

GRAPE JUICE r  23
OATS Scotch, 

large pkg.

SPUDS I 10c

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q U AN T IT IES

J| n n i  p *  Roman Beauty, fine 

|  L l a V  for baking, doz. ., 
,  88 • size.

3 3 BANANAS r : : : 21c
LETTUCE r 6

GRAPE FRUIT* ’
for .

seedless.

I f
TOMATOES ~ 1 4

l t d  r n y  ch » ' *  Vtota I f
U L L b l i  1 ,,rr< ..........

CARROTS T ORANGES^ d° i,n 27
103 N Cuyler “ A  HOME INSTITUTION” 302 S. Cuyler

C.&C. SYSTEM
WHERE Q UALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL 
■______ • C ood Things to Eat For Less

TWO

STORES

TWO

MARKETS

of Quality
It ’ s a c e r t  ainty 
that every house
w ife  ̂ ets^the^drrd: 
o f q u a l i t y  she 
wants . . . and o f 
course* at prices 
that keep well 
within one’s budg
et. . . ------- — —

SALT PORK
No. 1 grade, light 
average, per lb.

BACON
Sunray, 1 -lb. pkgs., 
each ______________

tU ± _

17*®
LOAF CHEESE
American, Pimento, 
Brick, l b . _______________

SLAB BACON
Sugar Cure,
Per lb. ________

LIVER SAUSAGE
Cudahy’s Strausberg, 
lb. ___________

BEEF STEAK
Baby beef,
pcf l b . ______________

M SYSTEM 109 So.

, Cuyler 

314 West 

Foster



With cord. 6- 
lb. size. Pat
ented alr-toal 
handle.

R i c h  walnut 
finish. Deco
rated f r o n t  
panels. 10 ins. 
high.

Radio Tubes—
201A Guaran
teed 3 months. 
Others equally 
low.

Group

C lose F U tin tT *

* £ t S i  S r  U  ribbon trim- i

Inexpensively 
Priced at

It's a grand treat when 
you can buy such 
bright vivid frocks for 
Only $6.95! Just see the 
lovely new sleeve ef
fects—the brief boleros. 
Jaunty peplums, and 
novel seamings. In Re- 
getta. Blue, Pirate 
green, Rose wood. and- 
all the new colors, as 
well as black. . . . .  ..

This is the 
simple perfec- 
t e d machine 
that ma kps 
the ice. TRU- 
K O L D  wi U-  
pay back its 
cost just out 
erf savings on 
food* alone.
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Bank Measure 
Is Being Hurried 

to Senate Vote
WASHINGTON, Feb 13. <>P> — 

The sehate banking committee 
quickly gave its approval today to 
the emergency measure opening the 
federal reserve system for cashing 
of new paper held by the nation's 
banking Institutions.

Senator Glass (D., Va„) was au
thorized to take his bill Immediate
ly before the senate and he an
nounced that would be done during 
the day.

The committee acted after a one- 
hour session during which addition
al safeguards to protect the federal 
reserve from a loose inflationary 
process were put into the bill.

The legislation faces prompt en
actment in the senate but likely 
will not be taken up until Monday 
Speaker Gamer promised quick 
house consideration.

It is expected by the administra
tion to relieve the national credit 
strain and take billions of now in
eligible paper from the banks — 
principally the smaller institutions 
—and convert it info negotiable 
paper.

Relief Bills to
Be Voted Monday

-— -  ' /
: WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. UP) — 
Senate leaders agreed today to vote 
Monday on the various unemploy
ment relief bills now pending.

The decision to defer the vote un
til Monday was made because many 
senators found it necessary to be 
out of town for the week-end.

The first vote Monday probably 
will come on the democratic substi-» 
tute for the LaFollette-Costigan bi’ l. 
The substitute would provide for 
loans, to states Instead of outright 
gifts as carried by the original pro
posal.

Both bills now carry $750,000,000 
to be divided equally between road 
construction and relief.

Another possible compromise is 
receiving the consideration of those 
leading the movement for federal 
aid.
•Offered by Senator Wagner, <D„ 

N. Y.>, It proposes to advance re
lief funds to the states out of future 
road appropriations.

The Wagner bill would give $375,- 
000,000 to the states for relief, reim
burse the federal treasury by cut
ting down highway appropriations 
beginning with 1937.

SLEUTHS MOBILIZED

* OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 12. UP)— 
The state tax commission has turn
ed "sleuth.'’

Enlistment of 10,000 oil workers 
Wad filling station operators as “de
tectives” lu a drive to exterminate^ 
the gasoline bootlegger has beeh 
started by the commission and the 
Oklahoma Petroleum Marketers’ as
sociation.

Believe Slaying 
- Case Is Solved

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12. (A>>—Po
lice expressed conviction today that 
Victor Maddi, in Jail in Houston, is 
the machine gunner who killed De
tective O. P. Carpenter here Monday 
when he and a fellow officer dis
covered bandits preparing to rob the 
Mercantile Trust company.

In their reconstruction of the at
tempted robbery and slaying, police 
say Maddi drove to Kansas City 
from Houston in his coupe, bringing 
with him a machine gun, pistols and 
a tall, slender desperado, either from 
Texas or Oklahoma.

Here he enlisted John Mlngori, 
who has signed a purported confes
sion of participation In the crime, 
and another Kansas City under
world character whose name Is 
known to police

After the slaying of Carpenter and 
the slugging of his partner, Ed 
Young, police say. Maddi and the 
unknown outlaw fled in Maddi’s car, 
taking with them their Kansas City 
aid. Mlngori went to a small hotel.

INJUNCTION PERMANENT

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12. UP)—An 
order making permanent a tempor
ary injunction restraining the city 
of Littlefield from enforcing a new 
light rate ordinance was signed by 
Judge Wilson in federal court to
day.

The injunction was granted the 
Texas Utility company, Littlefield, 
in January, passed an ordinance re
ducing existing gas rates by 20 per 
cent.

MELLON IS PRAISED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. (4*) — 
President Hoover today accepted the 
fcrmal resignation of Andrew W. 
Mellon as secretary of the treasury, 
at the same time paying tribute to 
him for his 11 years of service In 
that post.

The new ambassador to Great 
Britain satd to the president he left 
his foijner post “with the the high
est regard fer you and your admin
istration."

Wheat is burned instead of coal 
at Walla Walla. Wash.

Ninety per cent of all U. S. pro
ducts are consumed at home.

Toads do not cause warts.

Spain Is Urging  
End O f W ar Birds

GENEVA, Feb. 12. </P)—Luis Zu- 
lueta, foreign minister of Spain, pro
posed total abolition of military 
aviation and internationalization of 
civil aviation to the world disarma
ment conference today, in an ad
dress outlining Spain’s suggestions.

He also joined the spokesmen of 
the great powers in urging the out
lawing of all arms of an aggressive 
nature. He asked the conference 
to amend the draft convention set
ting out the procedure of the con
ference by inserting a provision for 
limitation of war materials in stock 
nnd for publicity for war materials 
acquired. — —

The Spanish government, he"said, 
recommends limitation of new war 
vessels to, 10,000 tons, with eight- 
inch guns'as the maximum, and the 
limitation of submarines to 1,000 
tons.

FORMER TEXAN CHARGED

RAPID  CITY, 8. D.. Feb. 12. UP) 
Formal charges of murder were fil
ed today against Earl C. Stone, 38. 
former Arizona and Texas cow- 
puncher, after a coroner's Jury had 
held him responsible for the slay
ing of Robert ftyde, 39, here Feb. 
9.

AUTOM OBILE LOANS
Refinancing—Prompt Service 

' L -T  Brokerage & 
Insurance Co.

Rooms 11 A  12 Malone Office 
Building

_________  PHONE 710

FREE
Men’s Robber Heels with each
half sole .............................. $1.25
I .*dle» ’ Half Soles cemented on 
$1.00 Heels FREE.
10 Free Shines with each Job. 

C ITY  SHOE SHOP 
104 H West Foster

DALLAS SINGER RETURNS ,

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. UPy—Eliza
beth Gerard, 21, mezzo soprano 
who left Dallas four years ago to 
study voice in Italy. Is back home 
hoping to find In America a reward 
for her efforts.

I’M  H A P P Y !
I'm happy 
because 
Pampans 
gave me 
such a big 
turnout 
when I 
was here in

Blonde
Crazy
I'M  HAPPY BECAUSE the 
Warner Bros, are sending me 
to visit PAMPA AGAIN—and 
this time I ’ll be here in my 
very latest picture.

l iTAXI
I ’M HAPPY BECAUSE my pic
ture has broken New York 
Strand records and Is still on 
Broadway for an indefinite run. 
I'M HAPPY BECAUSE I  have 
a new star opposite me In 
“TAX I,”  . . . Loretta Young! 
And last of all . . . I ’m happy 
because I'll make you happy 
when you see me In “TA X I” 
at the REX THEATRE, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday._______

Yours for happlnesR, 
Signed

.. JAMES CAGNEY

Man Identified 
in Higgins Looting
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 12. UPy- 

Officers from Lipscomb county, 
Texas, today returned T. W. God
dard, arrested here Tuesday and 
identified as one of the three men 
who robbed the First National bank 
of Higgins. Texas, of $2.U6 Nov. 12, 
1931. T. H. Black, president of the 
bank, identified Goddard.

Officers held a man named Tay
lor Jones, who purportedly admitted 
stoaling $655.50 of the bank loot 
that Gpddard allegedly held in his 
possession.

F. P. Reid and Otto Rise made a 
business trip through the eastern 
part of the county yesterday.

Ironing Board
Special February Sale 
Price Friday, Saturday

$ 1
Sturdy, w e l l -  
built, 4 legs.
You ca n  a f 
ford one now.
Buy today!

Elec. Waffle Iron
Sold Everywhere to $3

$1.49
Golden - brown 
waffles in a 
flasn! 6-inch 
a 1 uml num

frids. Nickel
i n l s h ;  with 

cord.

Roasts
Baby Beef 

Pound

I O C
For boiling or 
stewing. Lb.

Pork Chops
Small and lean, lb.

Sausage
Pure Pork, lb.

I O C
Bacon

Our own sliced, lb

a i c
Pork Roast

Fresh and lean, lb.

l i e
Butter

No. 1 Creamery, lb.

21«

Pure Lard
Pampa Packing, 
8-lb. bucket____ _

Cocoa
Hershey’s, |  A C
1-lb. c a n _______

Syrup
Pure Cane, F A C
Gallon bucket__y v

Country Sorghum
Gallon F F C
b u c k e _________V V

Peaches
Tall can, A £
2 f o r ___________ I V

Apricots
Rosedale, 2 
tall cans f o r ___

Pinto Beans
Recleaned,
1C pounds _____

Blackeyed Pear
Recleaned, 35c
10 pounds -----

Rice
Comet, Two 2- 
lb. pekages___

Y agn e
Porto Rican, 
Pound _______Steak

ss Fat and tender, lb,

|  l f « t -  ________

Apples
Byn Davis, bu, _ 
Arkansas Black, bu.1.39

Whole Grain Corn
£ No. A r c
2  ca n s  ^ ___ _ _ 25
Salad Dressing
Kraft’s, Two A F C  EE
8-oz. ja r s _______aaW EE

Oranges
Good size, A F C  EE
dozen __________ AsW —

Appier
Fancy Winesap, A F  
good size d o z ._A V

Cherries
Red Pitted, gal- I A C  EE 
Ion c a n ________H v

Blackberries
Gallon
can ____________

Pumpkin
Van Camp’s, A F C
gallon can _____ W W

Grapefruit
Large size, 4 A
1-2 dozen    I V

Compound
Cudahy’ s first 
grade, 8-lb. bkt.

Lima Beans
Recleaned,
8 pounds ______

Laundry Soap
Luna,_---------—  A  A C
10 bars ______1 -  £0

NOTICE OF SALE 
REAL ESTATE

Under Order of Sale of Court 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF ORAY.

In the 114th District Court of 
Gray County, Texas:

A. R. Randolph, Plaintiff 
Vs. No. 2980

J. E. Chamber*, (and His Wife, 
Mrs. J. E. Chambers, Defendants
Whereas, by virtue of an order 

of sale, issued out of the 114th Dis
trict Court of Gray County, Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered in said 
court on the 8th day of January, 
1932 A. D., in favor of A. R. Ran
dolph. plaintiff and against the said

HIGH SCHOOL BURNS

WELCH, Okla , Feb. 12. (AV-The 
Welch high school burned this 
morning, with an estimated loss of 
$40,000.

Electricjlron
Nothing Like this Iron 

for Twice the Price!
$ « 1 9

J. E. Chambers and Mrs. J. E. • and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, at
Chambers, husband and wife. No. 
2980 on the docket of said court. I  
did, on the 4th day of February, A. 
D. 1932, at 11 o'clok A. M„ levy upon 
the following described tract, lot, or 
parcel of land situated in the Coun- I 
ty of Gray, State of Texas, and be- I 
longing to the said J. E. Chambers i 
and wife, defendants, to-wit:

All erf Lot Number Two (2). in! 
Block Number Twenty-three (23) of 
the Talley addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, ac
cording to the duly recorded map 
or plat of said addition; together 

Jwith all improvements, and all ap
purtenances thereto in anywise be
longing; subject to the Oil and Gas 
mineral reservations and other In
cumbrances of record; and on the 

! 1st day of March. A. D. 1932, being 
I the first Tuesday of said month, be- 
( tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M.

the courthouse door of said county, 
I  will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said de
fendants, J. E. Chambers, and his

wife, in and to sold propei 
Dated at Pampa. Texas,

6th day of February, A. D. 
LON L.

Sheriff, dray County,
5-12-19 By J. F.

STANDARD FISH & OYSTER CO.
802 West Foster Phone 844

EGGS V, Dozen 
f o r ____

(With each $1.00 Purchase)

Other Specials as usual for 
Saturday and Monday

9-Cup Percolator
Fully Guaranteed Elec

tric Element

typical Ward 
value! Perco
lates in a Jif. 
fy! A Buy!

53c $1.65
“B” Battery—
One of the 
f i n e s t  “B"  
B a t  t e r l e s  
mi.de! A real 
b»rv>*r*'

Magazine Basket
Handy Two-Pocket Size 

at a Low Price!

Children’s Hose
Famous “Playhard** 
Hose! Full Length!

p r .Z S c
Fine c o t t o n  
r i b b e d  hose, 
full l e n g t h .
Just the thing 
to finish the 
school year!

WARDS N e w f l U M O L P
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Stunning New Styles! Copies of 
Much Higher-Priced Models!

NEW  G A Y  S I L K  
Dresses

at Last
A new simplified advanced 
Electric Refrigerator —  sen
sation of the entire indus
try. Costs less than ice to 
operate. Absolutely de
pendable. B a c k e d  and 
guaranteed by the millions 
of resources of Montgomery 
Ward & Co.

NO OTHER electric 
refrigerator, however 

high its price, has a 

STRONGER G U A R 
ANTEE  ........

H o u s e
Dresses
Friday and Saturday Only

,9c
Beautiful, attractive, fast color 

prints—

Every Important Feature Nationally Advertised!

Yes, every big feature— but what a difference in the PRICE! A million 
ho'mes will welcome TruKold. The i d e a l  Electric Refrigerator you’ve 
been waiting for. Thanks to Ward’s, here is efficiency . . . dependabil
ity . .  . rock bottom price . . . and a 3 year definite written guarantee—  
the strongest guarantee on any electric refrigerator.

For eight years we have studied and watched progress 
in this field. Now our engineers are ready. TruKold if* 
made to our own specifications by one of the largest 
exclusive manufacturers of refrigeration equipment 
anywhere in the world. You save $50 to $10p JUST IN 
FIRST COST ALONE!

See It in Operation
Only 3 moving parts! All steel cabinet. One-piece 
seamless porcelain food compartment. 3 3-4, 61-4 or 
71-2 lbs. of Ice freezing at one time . . .  63. 105, or 

126 ice cubes . . 21 to a tray. Oversize insulation. 
Plenty of storage space. Every important feature! Don’t' 
miss Us . . . Come today . . . Bring your friends!

Sizes for All Families 
— As Low As

154
Delivered and Installed. Nothing Else to boy

Also sold $18 Down. $19 a Month 
Small Uarrytng Charge

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
m  217-19 N. Cuyler St. Phone 801

(Your Neighbor Saves Money at Ward’s Why Don't You?

Pampa, Texas
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r  B. Robinson at White Deer Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pennington 
was looking alter interests In Pampa of Miami were Pam pa visitors yss- 
Thursday. terday.

John Baggerman of Groom spent 
several hours 1n the city yesterday.

OGuy Farrington of the Farr in
ton comm unity transacted business 
in Pampa Thursday.

Mrs. Carew of LeFors was a Pam
pa shopping visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Carl Brashears ana son, Wal
ters, returned yesterday after visit
ing friends and relatives in East 
Texas.

Mrs. C. C. Hart is ill.

E V E R Y  WOMAN 
faces this question
“How do 1 look to other people?” 
I f  yoa have a lovely skin, attractive 
eyes, and plenty o f enthusiasm, you 
need not worry.

So many women, though, risk 
their beauty by neglect of constipa
tion. It often causes loss of pep, 
sallow skins, dull eyes, pimples.

Yet const! 
by eating Ke
cereal provides _________
the intestines, and Vitamin B which 
tones the intestinal tract. A ll -Bran  
also supplies iron fo r the blood.

The "bulk” in A l l -Bran  is much 
like that of lettuce. Special cooking 
processes make it finer, more pal
atable. It is not habit-forming.

Surely this is safer than abusing 
the system with pills and drugs—  
so often habit-forming.

Two tafclespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types o f constipation.

I f  your intestinal 
trouble is not re
lieved this way, see 
your doctor.

A t all grocers. In  
the red-and-green  
package. Made by  
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Addington of 
Miami made a trip to Pampa Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. Shuman of White Deer 
was shopping In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Charlie Overstreet transact
ed business here Thursday.

Rowland Dauer of White Deer 
was looking after interests In Pam
pa yesterday.

C. W. Bowers ol Miami attended 
114th district court here yesterday.

C. K. Walsh of Wichita Falls was 
a courthouse business visitor Thurs
day.

Mrs. Baistow Johnson of Miami 
was shopping in the city yesterday.

A. C. Bryant of McLean trans
acted business In the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. A. Peebles of LeFors made 
a shopping trip to Pampa Thursday.

Doyle Hanna of Canadian made 
a business trip to Pampa yesterday.

George Dtlll of KingsmUl was in
the city on Thursday.

«
E. Bacchus of LeFors was looking

after interests here yesterday.

E. H. Walker of Leila Lake trans
acted business In the city Thursday.

Mrs M. Godwin of Mobeetle was 
a Pampa shopping visitor yesterday.

Henry Randan of LeFors visited 
In the city on Thursday.

HOOVER AVOIDS PRIM ARY 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1*. OP)— 

A definite decision was approved 
■A the white house today to with
hold President Hoover's name 
from the North Dakota primary.

W ILL CONTINUE FIRM

LOYANO, China, Feb. 12 OP)—The 
Chinese government decided today 
to “continue its present firm atti
tude toward the Blno-Japanese dis
pute, especially as regards Shang
hai" and also to reject Japanese 
proposals for demilitarization of the 
principal Chinese ports.

SHERIFFS ELECT

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 12. OP)—Love 
Kimbrough, sheriff of McCulloch 
county, was elected president today 
of the West Texas Sheriffs’ associa
tion.

E. C. House of LeFors was a busi
ness visitor hero yesterday.

A. B. Renner of Miami Is on the 
114th district court Jury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carlton of 
Hobart, Okla, are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nance.

Mrs. R. E. Adams, 719 East Brown
ing, is 111 with influenza

Mrs. Eva Arend Is visiting her 
mother at Mineral Wells.

-  - -1

W h A
A1LMAN

HELPS KEEP YOU F IT

Fred Keehn Is papering and re
modeling rooms at the American 
hotel.

Guy Andls, Joe Looper, S. C. 
Jones and Roy Ritter ol the Grand
view community were Pampa visit
ors yesterday.

R. Z. Landrum of Fort Worth war 
transacting business here yesterday.

F. J. Ckorde ol Dallas visited In 
Pampa on Thursday.

D. V. Walker of Amarillo was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wade Duncan of 
Mo beetle transacted business and 
visited here yesterday.

L. G. Haynes of Lubbock trans
acted business here yesterday.

J. A. McMahen and V. A. Duncan 
of Amarillo were looking after In
terests in Pampa Thursday

E. Van Ansdall of Kitchel, Ind 
spent several hours here yesterday

Sheriff Cockrell of Denton countv 
Is visiting his son. Younger Cock
rell, a member of the fire depart
ment.

G  ray County
Grocery & Market

SPECIALS FOR
Phone
565 Saturday and Monday Phone

565
Pampa housewives are fast learning that they can save the 
most money at GRAY COUNTY GROCERY St MARKET. 
We have Just recently taken over the managment of the market 
In oar store and are handling only the BEST in meats at 
Low Prices.

10 lbs. No. 1 White

SPUDS 14c
•  lbs. Pinto

BEANS 19c
M tbs. Belle of Tnlia

FLOUR 84c 
COFFEE
No! 2 Can—each

CORN -  10c

Large Box

3 lbs. Maxwll 
H ouse______

0XYD0L - 19c
m n r F  *  G

SOAP 33c
8 lbs. Swift Jewel

Compound_ $ 8 C
99!

Tall can—each

SALMON - 10c
6 large cans Armour’s or 
White Swan

43c
Heavy Straw

BROOM -  29c

7-os. SPAGHETTI or 3 for

Macaroni. .  13c
Large Size

White King 39c
Red—kiln dried—lb.

YAMS. . . . 3c
Texas Seedless—each

Grapefruti _3 c
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Plenty of Hens and Fryers

BUTTER First grade 
Creamery, lb. IK

I  to I I  lbs. average, sugar 
cured Sterling—lb.

HAMS - 9V2C
Veal—lb.

ROAST -  9V2C
Pure Pork—lb.

SausageYVz®

Spare Ribs IIV2C
Half or whole slab—lb.

BACON 12Y2C
Corn fed—lb.

Veal Steak _1Qc

Fred Blackwell of McLean made 
a shopping trip to the city Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ben Diehl of LeFors was 
shopping in Pampa yesterday.

Frank Hoover of LeFors was In 
the city on Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Adams of LeFors made 
a shopping trip to Pampa Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Balthrope are 
visiting In Dallas and other Texas 
cities

F R E E
Leather or rubber heels 
with each pair half soleB. 
MEN’S
HALF SOLES

LADIES’
HALF SOLES

S1.00
75c

10 FREE SHINES with 
every job of shoe 

repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHOE REBUILDERS
In LaNoes Building

LEVINE’S
“P A M P A ’S BUSIEST STORE”

g  •■;<* You keep buying and we 
«  '< keep ordering those beautiful

new

S I L K
d r e s s e s

All the new styles are represented 
. . . beautiful silk materials in your 
favorite colors.

W e’ll dress you up with a .new silk 
dress, new shoes, and a pair of .love
ly silk hose, 
for o n ly ______________ $5.50

LADIES’ SHOES
Patents, satins, and kids In high and 
low heels. You’ll find the style you like 
In this large selection. Per pair

S1.95
Ladies’ New Spring Coats m

* 6 ”  1
New Spring merchandise arrives 
daily at Levine’s. You’ll like these 
beautiful coats at such a low price.

SILK  HOSE
Every pair perfect. Levine’s 
prices down in Pampa.
Per p a ir _____________________

keep

69c
11 New

Spring
Hate

Our millinery de
partment Is com. 
plete with n ew  
hats for Spring 
wear.

S1.95
and up

Ladies’

HOUSE
SHOES

98c
Choice of col
ors in all 
sizes.

HOUSE FROCKS
Our ladies’ house frocks are a walking, talk
ing advertisement for Levin’s store. Popular
ly priced at

79c 98c S1.29 S1.95
Every 0ne fast color. Si^ea 14 to 64. If it’s 
house dresses you’re looking for you’ll Had 
them at Levine’s!

A  PAM PA INSTITUTION

■Til

OWNED AND OPERATED BY L BAUM
*

Saturday and Monday Specials
Pure Lard

2 tons to sell Satur
day, Dold’s White 

Rose.
8-Ib. p a i l ______ 56c

4-lb. p a i l ______ 28c

50-lb. can _•___$3.50

Pork Hams
Very lean, half or 

whole, lb.

91/zc

Bacon
l-Ib. box Morris Su
preme, Star Sunray 

or Iowana, box

20V2C
Sausage

Pure pork, made 
right, 4 lbs.

Spare Ribs
Very meaty, lb.

8V2C
BEEF OR VEAL

Roast
Grain fed, lb.

m

Pork Ham 
Steak

Lean and tender, lb.

10V2C

Veal or 
Beef Steak

Grain fed, buy all 
you want, lb.

10c
Corn Beef

%
This is simply fine 
with cabbage, lb.

19c
Bacon

Panhandle sliced 
2 lbs.

Cheese
Longhorn, lb.

17c

EGGS Strictly fresh, all 
guaranteed to come 
from nearby farms, 
(lim it) d o zen ______

PORK CHOPS ' : "  . 8V2°
FLOUR 5 5 .2  .183
A A P P r r  Chase &  Sanborn, dated, 1 
O U r r C t  1, 2 and 5-lb. cans, lb. $J0C
C D i m c  nv  r U  LF  v £ : i r u t . 1 1| c

BUTTER _____ I9C
A ll C D  D I C C  Heavy pack> No- 2 can J
U V lC I f  I f I C w  15c; Gallon c a n ---------------- $ S3C
P I N E A P P L E - : ; : : : .  J15c

SUGAR 51| c

GRAPE JUICE ____118
TOILET PAPER I5C
y a i  Y  Blue Ribbon, large R A C
DHL 1 can». e * e h ---- — — ----------------  ■ W

A A D N  s r » A p
■  ■ U K H  ■ ■  ‘hu,ks' *' m  _■| c

I I  m «  dozen 3 <ans ••• 4b %
RAISIN BRAN Large packages,

each_____ I ____ IT
K P I R A  Veribest, thesa are 
r C H l l W  fine, No. 2% can 2 0 W

Raisins
White Swan, 
15-oz. pkg.

Sugar
Light ot> dark 
brown, 3 lbs.

Bran
mill run 

Not delivered 
100-lb. bag,

DDIIIICC Whlte Sw*n’
r i t U l l C U  No. 2 ft  can

SALTED PEANUTS Eztra fresh 
lb. ______ i o y 2‘

KOKOHEART Sold 25 cases last 
Saturday, 2 lbs.

MILK Armour’s, 
tall cans, 
10 cans __

SALT 2-lb. round shakers, 
plain or iodized, 2 for 15‘

PORK $  BEANS Armour’s or 
Oteo, can •_ 5Vi

Sliced or in 
piece, lb. _ ir

FREE2-lb. Pure Lard with 

purchase of $2.50 or m 

in the market.

Carrots, Tur
nips, or Beets

Right from the 
grower, bunch

V/*
Cauliflower
White as snow, 

trimmed, lb.

m

Oranges
Large size, full of 

juice, dozen

Spinach
Fancy home grown, 

3 lbs.

Grapefruit
South Texas, the 
best we ever bad,

3 for

8c

Bananas
Extra large, yellow, 

ripe fruit, dozen

17c
Apples

Red Winesaps, doz.

21c
Lettuce

Large, firm head, 
Each

5c
Celery

Large well bleached 
stalk

11c

Kraut
No. 2V« cans 

each

10c
Macaroni
Or Spaghetti 

Fauld’s 7- oz. pkgs. 
4 for
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GALVESTON TO

BILL PUT
EXPERIENCED PITCHERS 

MUST IMPROVS 
IN 1932

By BILL PARKSB V  
Algeria ted Press Sport* tytfter

GALVESTON, Feb. 12 UP)—Man
ager Del Pratt of the Galveston 
Buccaneers could start the 1932 
Texas League season today, with a 
substantial baseball lineup.,.

When Pratt calls In his help for 
spring training there will be 16 hold
overs arouncf whom he will erect 
his 1,932 team, and it pfeo|lses to 
be a good one

Pratt is not a youngster tat base
ball. Years in the majors and min
ors have taught him anything can 
happen during a season, and he 
believes that this is his year to be 
among the leaders if he can get 
half of the good breaks that all pen
nant winning teams must have.

H ie  Galveston playing roster lists 
30 Buccaneers. Of the present crop, 
some will walk the gangplank after 
spring training, but not ode o f the 
16 holdovers if all come tmrnigh as 
expected.

Six veteran pitchers arfe* listed— 
Edgar Carroll, Russell Cromer, Jas. 
J. Ryan, Art Seydler, C. O. Thur
man and Henry Thormahlen. All 
are right hand chunkers with the 
exception of Thormahlen.

Here's what these six pitchers ac
complished last year:

Carroll won two and lost 12; Cro
mer won 6 and lost 5; Seydler won 
8 and lost 6; Thurman von 11 and 
loot 11; Thormahlen won 9 and lost 
9, and Ryan worked in less than 
five games, winning none <ynd los
ing one.

Pratt has signed a floofc of new 
-pitchers. Outstanding among them 
is George Oliver Darrow from Pu
eblo of the western league. He 
worked in 32 games last season, 
won 18 and lost 9. 1-Yank Tubbs 
from Oklahoma City of the weJ.ern 
league Is another veteran pitcher 
who is expected to help Galveston.

Pratt admits his problem Is find
ing a catcher to replace ben April 
who will be with Scranton of the 
New York league this yedlf-JEdgar 
C. Skelton of Shawnee, Okla., and 
E. L. Hoffman from Kingsville, 
Texfc, are the only prospects lined 
up so far/

It is apparent that 8idney Cohen, 
a southpaw first baseman of sev
eral years minor league experience, 
has an Inside track for the initial 
sack. Pratt is Just about set on the 
rest of his Infield. Harvejf Ballew 
at second, Keith MolegWorth at 
shortstop and Jake Wilson at third 
is the current outlay.

— A  battle looms for outfield berths. 
Veterans returning are Ed Speed, 
R. C. Bell, Larmon Cox, John Rizzo, 
and Gene Rye. Speer has been with 
Pratt several years, n r  is one of 
best ball hawks in the league but 
his .232 batting average last year 
wasn’t pleasing. Bell can be ranked 
as a fixture. He played 104 games 
last year, batting .273 and fielded 
.952.

Rye and Cox are hard biters. Rye 
experienced B bad year Ik 1832 after 
returning from a major league try
out. Cox finished last season with 
a batting average of .27*.’ i f  Cox 
proves a holdout, John Rizzo will 
compete with Rye for one of the 
outfield Jobs. Rizzo batted .278 last 
year.

Pratt has the material. He be
lieves his outfielders will hit harder 
and more often this season. He 
hopes to pick three or four out
standing rookies from his spring 
training material.

RAWS DELAY 
BOB SLEDDERS

Four-Man Events Are Like
ly to Be Postponed to 
Sunday or Beyond.

LAKE PLACID. N. Y „  Feb. 12. Of) 
The bad weather Jinx, active here 
all winter, hovered over Lake Placid 
and the third winter Olympic games 
again today.

Rain, which swept down on the 
Adirondacks yesterday, brought 
about two postponements of the 
four man bob sled races, one of the 
big features of the games, and right 
not it looks as if they won’t take 
place until Sunday.

Four major championships are 
yet to be determined. The four- 
man bob sled, the ski jump, winner 
to be acclaimed Olympic champion; 
the pairs figure skating, and hockey. 
The skating and hockey events can 
be run off on the artificial ice of 
the arena.

It was predicted last night that 
the heavily-packed snow of the in
tervales ski Jump would be proof 
against the persistent rain and that 
the jumpers will go through their 
stunts this afternoon as scheduled. 
Yesterday 62 skiers went down the 
slushy 60-meter slide and the Olym
pic hill below and one of them, the 
lithe Hans Vlnjarengen of Norway, 
made a hill record of 204 feet on his 
second try.

Fifteen of tnose who competed 
under yesterday’s moist and drip
ping conditions are scheduled to try 
for the jumping honors today. The 
only other event on today’s pro
gram is the pairs figure skating 
event in the arena tonight. Seven 

I pairs, representing four nations, are 
| entered. European skaters were fa 
v o re d ._________ _ _ _____ _

Tomorrow's program, outside of 
the bob sled possibility, includes the 
60 kilometer ski race and two hock- 

1 ey games. Canada, so far unde
feated, and the United States will 
clash In the final and probably the 
deciding game of the hockey contest.

Dempsey Slams 
Christner Hard

CLEVELAND, Feb. 1% <*Y—It took 
former Champion Jack Dempsey
Just short of three rounds last night 
to score another knockout in his 
barn-storming tour across the con
tinent. His victim was the equally- 
veteran Meyer (K. O.) Christner of 
Akron.

Dempsey sent Christner to the 
floor once in the first round and 
three times in the third but the 
Akron rubber man was winner of 
the second and left the former tiger 
looking momentarily tired and old.

LINCOLN
(Continued from page 1)

Maine, Evanston. Ind., Louisville, 
Duluth, Seattle, Oklahoma City, 
Greensboro, N. C., and Miami.

" W h c t t

CONGRESS
______________ i A - J ^ o u t g

Volley Ball Is ^
* To Be Practiced

Volley ball practice started in the 
high school gymnasium yesterday 

, afternoon. Coach J. L. Lester had 
12 girls to report but most of them 
were new to the game. Good ma
terial should be available at the

* close of the basketball season. Coach 
Lester has issued a call for all girls 
to report Monday afternoon.

Pampa volley ball testH# under 
Coach Lester have been winners for

* the past three years. He has few 
veterans back this year and will 
have to build practically a new 
team. H ie Pampa girls won in coun-

. ty and district meets last year.

John R. Edmonds, district agent, 
visited County Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas yesterday on an Inspection 

*tour.

Friday
Senate:
Considers unemployment relief 

proposals.
Manufactures sub-committee re

sumes hearings on a four per cent 
beer bill.

Judiciary sub-committee hears op
ponents of nomination of James H. 
Wilkerson for circuit court Judge- 
ship.

Eanking committee In executive 
session considers Glass bill to ex
pand federal reserve credit.

House:
Considers constitutional amend

ment to abolish lame-duck session 
of congress.

Ways and means committee stud
ies tax plans.

Labor sub-committee continues 
federal relief hearings.

Interstate commerce committee 
considers repeal of railroad recap
ture clause.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
By the Associated Press

William and Mary 17, Washington 
and Lee 31.

Davidson 28, North Carolina 32.
Alabama 32, Chattanooga 19.
Stetson 30, Georgia 27.
Simmons U. 46, Texas Tech 41.
Howard Payne 20, John Tarleton

22

BAYLOR W ILL PLAY
DALLAS, Feb. 12. (IF)—Baylor uni

versity, leading the Southwest con
ference basketball race, will play 
Southern Methodist university here 
tonight. The Bears have five vic
tories and one defeat. The Mus
tangs have one win and five defeats.

J. A. Larue of Borger was a court
house business visitor ytst/rcfky

FORT 8NELLINQ. Minn.,, Feb. 
12. (AY—Memories of Abraham Lin
coln paraded before the sick bed of 
Captain Char leg Lockwood, 89-year- 
old “ last man” of the Last Man's 
club today as ht observed reverent
ly the birthday of the commander- 
in-chief under whom he bore arms 
four years.

"He had a handclasp like steel,” 
the qld Chamberlain, S. D., soldier 
said repeatedly as he lay on a vet
erans' hospital bed recovering 
slowly from a long siege of bron
chitis, the first serious illness of his 
life.

As he recalled impressions of the 
president of Civil war days, Lock- 
wood forgot his physician’s instruc
tion to refrain from conversation. 
Forgotten, too, were his plans for 
observing next summer the anni
versary of the club which for 44 
years rallied around a bottle of old 
Burgundy wine, until Lockwood, the 
only survivor In 1930. opened it and 
drank a toast to his comrades of 
the battlefields.

" I  remember Lincoln best as he 
sat on a horse on Arlington Heights, 
just outside of Washington, back- in 
1862,” he said:

Carried Picture
“We troopers marched in review 

fore him. I  had finished about a 
year as a soldier and when a few 
days later I  went back to fight some 
more I  carried with me a picture of 
the president as he was that day, 

and it is still with me.
“He did not smile. He seemed very 

sober, a little sad, but very determ
ined. His face was firmly set and 
he looked straight ahead. He sat 
very erect and I was certainly Im
pressed. I  was a corporal and I  got 
a good look at him as I  passed—I 
had learned how to look out of the 
comers of my eyes pretty well by 
that time. *

"The first time I saw him was In 
the white house. It  wns soon after 
the first battle of Bull Run on July 
21, 1861, later the anniversary of our 
club meetings which started back in 
1885 when 33 of the fellows had a 
wine supper and saved a bottle for 
the’ last man who turned om to be 
me.”

HARVESTERS WILL BATTLE IN
THIS EVENING 

--HOPE TO HENCE DEFEATS
TEAM W ILL PLAN IN 

COUNTY MEET 
SATURDAY

TO GRANT LOAN8 SOON

DALLAS, Feb. 12. (AY—John W. 
Carpenter said today that organiza
tion would be completed within a 
week and applications for loans will 
be receivable immediately In connec
tion with agricultural finance ac
tivities of the reconstruction finance 
corporation in the region compris
ing Texas, New Mexico, and Ari
zona.

A glass full of water will hold. 
1320, or four ounces, of common 
Kbuse pins without overflowing.

SEEDS & SEEDS 
Real Estate 

and Life Insurance 
Give ua your listings on Farm 
and City property.

National Bank BullFirst 
Room 7 Phone

ding. 
M 277

N E W  FARES— NEW  SCHEDULES
Effective FEBRUARY 8 the Eastbonnd bus will leuve Pampa at 

12:30 P. KL

for Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Muskogee, and points Bast, «"$**“ *  
3 hours from the present running time to points east of Okla
homa City.

New low fares effective same date:

Okla. City Tulaa McAlister
$6.50 $§.85 $9.75

Other points correspondingly low.
ROUND TR IP  EXCURSIONS FARE AND ONE-HALF over all 

Safety First Lines.

This offer expires April 8, 1932, nnleaa sooner cancelled or ex
tended.

Safety First Bus &  Cab Co.
PHONE 870

The Pampa Harvester basketball 
team will invade Amarillo tonight 
for a return game with the Ama
rillo Oolden Sandies.

The green and gold will be fight
ing to avenge a bad defeat handed 
them by the Sandies here last 
month. With Captain ’Flash En- 
lce’s sprained ankle nearly well, the 
Harvesters should give a good ac
count of themselves.

Tomorrow night the Harvesters 
will play LeFors In the LeFors high 
school gymnasium. It  will be the 
opening game of the county elimin
ation tournament. The Harvesters, 
if successful In defeating LeFors, 
will play the winner of the Alan- 
reed McLean playoff Monday night 
at L e F o r s . --------------------------

The Pampa girts team is schedul
ed to close the season Monday night 
with an exhibition game with the 
LeFors girls. It  will precede the 
Harvester-LeFors game.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of next week the Harvesters, if 
they win the county tournament, 
will be in Canyon for the district 1 
meet. That trip will close the bas
ketball season for this year and the 
beys will go into spring football 
training or track without a break.

Charles Saddler
Dies Last Night

Charles Saddler who died follow
ing an attack of acute indigestion 
at his home in Amarillo last night 
was well known in Pampa.

Mrs. 3addler was employed at the 
Texas company at Klngsmlll. She 
formerly was connected with the 
Wm. T. Fraser Insurance company 
here. A sister-in-law. Mrs. Chris
tine Smith, is with the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone companv here. 
Mrs. Saddler and Mrs. Smith left 
for Amarillo immediately upon word 
of Mr. Saddler's death.

Mr. Saddler was working around 
his home when stricken. Neighbors 
rushed to his assistance and sum
moned an ambulance, but Mr. Sad
dler died before it arrived.

MAN IS SENTENCED

DALLAS, Feb. 12. (AY—J. A. Pick
ens pleaded guilty today to a charge 
of driving an automobile while in
toxicated. He was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment.

The charge against Pickens re
sulted from a collision here Oct. 18 
in which Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Cunningham were killed.

Utah has 13,000 square miles un
derlain with coal.

W. C, T. U. to Ask 
Garner Questions

DALLAS, Feb. 12 (AY—Mrs. Claude 
de Van Watts, president of the Tex
as Women's Christian Temperance 
union, said today that a message 
would be sent to Speaker John N. 
Gamer asking him to definitely 
ste'le his views on the liquor prohi
bition question.

"Until I  learn his views I  cannot 
make any statement regarding Mr. 
Gamer,” she told some 300 delegate* 
to the regional W. C. T. U. conven
tion. “However, from all reports we 
have we believe that he is a wet.”

From the convention floor Mrs. 
Josephine Collins of Dallas charged 
that of Texas’ 18 congressmen in 
Washington three were "wets,”  in
cluding Mr. Gamer.

She added that Gamer did not 
vote for the eighteenth amendment 
and did not vote for woman suf
frage.

By the Associated Press
Cleveland: Jack Dempsey knock

ed out Meyer (K . O.) Christner, 
Akron, o., (3). Adolf Heuser. Ger
many, stopped George Manley, Den
ver, (5). Billy Wallace, Cleveland 
knocked out Eddie (K id) Wolfe, 
Memphis, Tenn., « ) .  Babe Triscara 
Cleveland, knocked out Jackie Pow
er, Youngstown, O., <i).

Kansas City: Tony Herrera, El 
Paso, Texas, outpointed Mickey Co
hen, Denver, (12).

McKeesport, Pa.: Tony Marino. 
McKeesport, outpointed Franklin 
Young, Detroit, U0>.

Indianapolis: Tracy Cox, Indiana
polis, outpointed Santiago Zcrilla, 
Panama, (10). A1 Holden, Boston, 
outpointed Ray Drake, Indian polls, 
(6).

URGES PRAYER FOR PEACE

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 12. UP) — 
Pope Plus, celebrating the tenth an
niversary of his coronation, appealed 
teday to all the peoples of the world 
to Join him In a prayer for help 
from God a t this time of suffering 
among all the nations.

It  was his message to the world 
broadcast through the Vatican radio 
station as he stood in St. Peter's 
cathedral surrounded by his cardi
nals and tens of thousands who had 
crowded in to witness the ceremony.

BANKERS IN  SESSION

DALLAS, Feb. 12. (A*)—Problems 
of banking amid the complexities 
of present-day civilization were at
tacked today at the one-day meet
ing of the first district section of 
the Texas Bankers' association.

Farm loans, proper, diversification 
of assets, and problems of keeping 
bank securities liquid were discuss
ed by experts for the benefit of 
member bankers from all sections of 
the district. ________

Women of Hokkaido, Japan, have 
mustaches tatooed on their Ups.

Cannaballsm is stlU practiced by 
Congo tribes.

$30Ford Motor
Overhaul _____

Labor and Material 
E Z TERMS 

Miller -Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

316 W. Foster Phone 189

Cannon Is Freed 
on One Charge

WASHINGTON, F A . 12. (AY-The 
District of Columbia supreme court 
today sustained the demurrers of 
Bishop James Cannon Jr., and his 
former secretary, Miss Ada Bur
roughs, to their indictments on 
charges of violating the corrupt 
practices act.

The churchman and Miss Bur
roughs were Indicted on charges that 
they had failed to fUe complete re
ports of expenditures made In their 
activities against Alfred E. Smith 
in the 1928 presidential campaign.

Their demurrer disputed consti
tutionality of the corrupt practices 
act which requires that such re
ports be filed with the clerk of the 
house of representatives.

Stockyards Site
Sought By Road

M. B. Oates of Fort Worth, agri
cultural agent for the Fort Worth 
And Denver Railway company, and 
Arthur Walker of Amarillo, live- 
stock agent, were in Pampa this 
morning Inspecting possible sites for 
the location of the Denver stock 
pens and cotton yards.
■ Mr. Oates and Mr. Walker will 
make a thorough survey of the vi
cinity in south Pampa from the 
point where the road enters to the 
city station site, and will submit 
recommendations to Denver offi
cials. _

Earl 8tuckey made a business trip 
to Amarillo this morning.

SPECIAL
—on Mattresses. Free delivery 
on any size. Estimates cheer
fully given. We have white cot
ton to make yours to order. 
Stop and see them, or the oot- 
ton.
AYERS MATTRESS FACTORY 
Phone 833 Res. Phone 623M

CAREFUL WHEN
ALL FACTORS MUST BE 
* RIGHT BEFORE 

HE STARTS

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. (AY—Picture 
an ocean beach, Its slope so grad
ual as not to be discemable to the 
eye. Inland, rising from the smooth 
surface are unending rows of sand 
dunes, packed with thousands cf 
spectators.

It  is Daytona Beach’s famous au
tomobile speedway, the 12-mlle strip 
that has produced a succession cf 
land records that would have been 
deemed impossible a decade ago. It 
is a calm afternoon. Feb. 5, 1930, 
and there Is a buzz of expectancy 
ns the spectators rivet their atten
tion 6n a point far up the beach.

Comes a low moan, swiftly rising 
in volume^ and -a- -spot appears on 
the horizon. The moan becomes a 
roar as the object sweeps closer and 
goes hurtling past. Almost before 
heads can be turned, the roaring 
blur has faded into the distance.

In a short time there oomes back 
the announcement that Captain 
Malcolm Campbell has shot his 
Bluebird over the measured mile 
course at a speed of 245.733 miles 
an hour for a new record.

That is all the cheering thousands 
see, but there is another story back 
o f 4he dashing Englishman’s suc
cessful assault on time and space, 
an attack he Is f.t Daytona now to 
resume. I t  is story of many months 
cf painstaking preparation involv
ing many thousands of dollars

For several months Sir Malcolm 
has had a staff of engineers at work 
on the Bluebird, increasing its 
horsepower and reducing wind re
sistance. Four mechanics are spend
ing their waking hours putting it 
in top condition for the day when 
Campbell again will climb behind

tight Thinking Is
Urged to Speed Up 

Normal Business
Depressed thinking is the cause 

for prolongation of sub-normal busi- 
| ness conditions, in the opinion of 

Miss Verona G. Hkill. psycholgist, 
wh spoke to Pampa Lions yester
day.

She advised the clubmen to think 
their way to better business, and 
pointed out that cheerfulness in
spires confidence and promotes 
profitable commercial relations.

H. Otto Studer passed cigars in 
token of the arrival of a young 
son. Stanley

President C. H. Walker announced 
thay a district meeting of Lions 
would held in McLean February /
23 In the Baptist church.

the wheel and press the throttle to
the floor.

I f  everything is right, that m m  
be no later than Monday. But It 
may be days, even weeks, before 
there is the exact combination Of 
wind and beach required for a  rat
er d attempt.

When the beach is perfect, the
weight of a three-ton car makes no 
visible impression. The sand is al
most as hard as concrete.

B I L L I A R D S
Lively fusions . . . Troe Coos 
. . . and Perfect Balls Assure 
Perfect Augmentation to Your 
Billiard Skill.

OIL db BUSINESS 
MEN’S CLUB

1C6 1-2 West Foster

Automobile Loans
Small and Large 

Short and Long Terms

M, P. DOWNS
501 Ccmbs-Woriey Bldg. 

Phone 336

Consumers Produce & Market
One Door North Empire Cafe*^—Wholesale to the Public

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

HENS Young milk fed, 
all weights, 
lb______

John B. Stetson
HATS

t I  THEY WON’T LAST LONG AT THIS PRICE

•3 *
_  GORDON STORE___

* “ Pampa’s Largest Independent Popular Price Store”

106 S. Cuyler St. Pampa

Spuds
U. 3: No. 1 

white, 15 lb«.

20c

Oranges
Sweet, full of 
juice, dozen

19c

Apples
Arkansas

Blacks, Ben Da
vis, 10 lbs.

35c

Bananas
Yellow ripe, 

firm fruit, doz.

17
T  O l  T  T  Fresh today, Trout, | 
1  L J  Cat, Red Snapper, fix- M  

-I ed ready for the pan, 3c
Bacon

Country cured, 
Pound

13V2

Hams
Country style, 

quantity limited 
pound

ivk
Finan Hadie
A treat for fish 

lovers

39c

Lard
8-lb. pail

56c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Marsh 
seed lea*. 
Large size —

Coffee
Star brand, 

3-Ib. can

Butter
Guaranteed 

fresh country, 
pound

23c

Carrots
Bunch

Spinach
Fresh South 
Texas, lb.

EGGS Guaranteed, each 

one strictly fresh, 

d o z e r ___________ 10zC
Cauliflower

South Texas

lb. Cc

Cherries
Heavy pack, 
Gallon can

Beets
Fancy washed, 

S lbs.

25c

Prunes
Whole fruit, 
gallon can

Home Supply Grocery and Market
NEXT TO PENNEY’S

Free Delivery Phone 1222

Pure

Pork
Sausage

3 lbs.

25c
Pork
Steak

2 lbs.

19c
Veal
Loaf
2 lbs.

15c
Stew
Meat

lb.

5c
Longhorn

lb.

Com
pound

Of

Pure
Lard
4 lbs.

28c
Lunch
Ham

lb .

12Vzc
Bacon

Sugar cured 
lb.

This is whole or half PORK

SHOULDER. LB. c
10 Bars Luna Laundry

SOAP . . . . . . . . 24c
Gallon can

BLACKBERRIES 41c
Small Picnic, 4 to 10-lb. average

HAMS. LB. IOV2C
3 Tall or 6 Small cans any kind

M ILK- - - - - - - - - - 23c
Pk«. fwith glassware) Gold Medal

OATS- - - - - - - - - - 26c
Small tender, fed beef

ROAST. LB. - - 7 1/*
6 Boxes Spaghetti or

MACARONI -
Three cans SUGAR

DORN 27c
Shoulder, nice and lean

SALT MEAT. LB. 5c
Quart jar SWEET

PICKLES 23c
Lb. 35c; Maxwell House

COFFEE.3 LBS. 119c
This is guaranteed Country

WITTER. LB. - 22c
8-lb. pail Compound or

PURE LARD C»5c
With $3.00 or more order 1(

SDGAR 4
lbs.

17c
In lb. pkgs. Sugar Cured SLICED

BACON. LB. 14c
10 lbs. very good Red

SPDDS 116c
Lb. Green and solid

CABBAGE —  2Vzc
Veal, nice and tender

STEAK. 2 LBS. - 17c
3 can* Glen Valley June

PEAS . . . . 3 5c
Doz. Suokist. Medium Size

ORANGES

48535353235323485323535323534853482348235348231423232348235353232348232353232353232348482353
48534823485348234823484853235323482348485323484853485323485348534848532348234853482353532348485323230123232353532348534853534823485348235323232323234853482348484848484853484853
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TODAY Garner Praised 
by Indiana Man

THIS SPECIAL CLOSES S A T U R D A Y
(Continued from page 1)

of nearly 29 per cent and a payroll 
drop of 44.5 per cent, it neverthe
less has eased the pinch of the 
economic slump In thousands of 
households. And It has come to al
most as a "g ift” for those with un
impaired income.

Mr. and Mrs. Average Pampa 
Family find food Is cheaper now 
than K has been since 1915. Clothes 
cost less than In any year since 1916. 
House furnishing goods retail at the 
lowest figure since 1917 and the 
cost of housing, fuel and light com
bined is the least since 1920.

The department of labor's cost 
of living survey In 32 representative 
cities shows that 41 out of 42 staple 
articles of food decreased in price 
in the last year. The average price 
for all food staple now Is almost 
ay low as it was in the pre-war, ln- 

M x  low living cost year of 1913.
Like a shower of manna to the 

family with relatively undiminished 
Income has ben the big drop since 
1929 In the prices of potatoes, but
ter and eggs. From Noveember 15, 
1929, to November 15, 1931, the av
erage price of butter declined from 
53 cents to 37 cents a pound. It 
has fallen further thW winter turd 
Is below the 1913 price.

Government statistics are not 
available on the' current average

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.(>P>—The 
dean of the Indiana congressional 
delegation today described Speaker 
Gamer as "the type of leader need
ed In the country" and said he 
would be delighted should he become 
“ the national standard bearer" of 
the democrats.

This statement by Representative 
Canfield <D., Ind.), followed reports 
that an effort will be made to have 
the Indiana delegation to the nat
ional convention Instructed for Gar
ner for president.

“The popularity of the . Texas 
democrat has grown in recent weeks, 
particularly since statements have

New York Stocks somewhat firmer right after the 
start on trade buying and shorts 
covering. March advanced to 6.65, 
May to 8.84 and July to 6.98, or 3 
to 5 points above yesterday's close.

While trading was very quiet the 
market appeared firm at the end 
cf the first hour with a continued 
upward tendency.

TULSA, Okla.. Feb. 12. <*■) — The 
Tulsa TRIBUNE says that Charles 
(Pretty Eoy) Floyd, Oklahoma out
law, and his companion, George 
Blrdwell, strolled unmolested past 
five heavily-armed detectives at the 
rear of his home here In making his 
escape yesterday at dawn.

Quoting an unnamed police offi
cial. The TRIBUNE says four Tulsa 
officers and a private detective 
stood passively while the two hunted 
men walked away, then telephoned 
police headquarters the men had 
escaped.

The information was relayed by 
police radio to a half dozen other 
officers clustered around the front 
of the Floyd cottage, the newspaper 
says.

(Markets closed in observance 
of Lincoln's birthday.)

COTTON ERRATIC
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12. (AP) — 

With the New York market closed 
today for Lincoln holiday and Liv
erpool rather lower than due, the 
cotton market here opened some
what irregular, one point down to 
one point up.

Owing to the Unproved financial 
outlook and the sharp advance yes
terday in stocks, the market turned

(INCLUDING KUPPENHEIMKRS)

Columbia Shirts and Pajamas. Entire stock of 
81.95 and 82.50 values, closing out 4  P
at .............................. .......................M.4jIndependents Are 

To Assemble Soon

“ ‘ “ “ '“ 2(1% oi
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS TO SAVE!

The first public meeting of the 
Independent Petroleum association 
of Texas to be held In West Texas 
In 1932 will be In the Scharbauer 
hotel. Midland, on the night of 
February 19.

J. R. Parten, president of the as
sociation. and a producer and roy
alty owner In West Texas, and 
Charles 8. Richardson, vice-presi
dent of the association for the roy
alty owners, and also a large royalty 
owner In West Texas, will deliver 
.he main addresses.

The addresses will cover the ef
fect on the royalty owner and land 
owners should Texas pass a statute 
limiting production to “market de
mand” or establishing compulsory 
unitization or creating the acreage 
content theory of oil ownership.

The meeting Is most important to 
the owners of the land and the pro
ducers of oil In Wiest Texas' unde
veloped areas.

A  large crowd is expected.

other prospectivebeen Issued' by 
democratic presidential candidates," 

‘From reports fromCanfield said, 
all over the country, the people of 
the nation are looking to Mr. Gar
ner as their leader and next presi
dent .........

"Speaker Gamer, admired by all 
who know him because of his rare 
ability as well as his engaging per
sonal qualities. Is a national figure 
who, as presidential nominee, would 
become the Idol of democracy.”

M EN’S W EA R
Combs-Worley Building

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION u 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT ‘

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO  THE SHERIFF OR AN Y  CON
STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY — 
GREETING:

J. R. Bain, administrator of the 
estate of Grace Muncte, deceased, 
having filed In our county court hts 
final account of the condition of 
the estate of said Grace Muncle, 
deceased, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said ad- 
ministract.on, YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED that by publication 
of this writ one time, and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day thereof, 
In a newspaper regularly published 
In the County of Gray, you give due 
notice to all persons interested In 
the account for final settlement of 
said estate to file their objections 
thereto. If any they have, on or be
fore th- 22nd day of February, 1932, 
the same being the first Monday 
after this service was perfected, on 
which date this writ is returnable, 
and on or before which said date 
you will have this writ before said 
court with your return thereon, 
showing how you have served thT 
lame.

Witness Chas. Thut. clerk of the 
county court of Gray County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office. In Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, this the llth  
day of February, 1932.

CHARLIE THUT,
County Clerk, Gray County, Texas.

EY OLA GREGORY,
Deputy.

WON’T  REDUCE TROOPS LOOK YOUR BBST 
Beauty work of on kinds 
cent Soft Water.
Serrioe supreme . . .  . IN 
Rear of Violet Shoppe. PI 

ALADDIN BEAUTY SB

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (If)—Governor 
R. S. Sterling said today he did not 
plan any immediate reduction In 
the number of Texas troops occupy
ing the East Texos oil field area un
der martial law.

“The area under martial law is 
large and it requires a fairly big 
force to properly patrol and admin
ister conservation regulations over 
there,”  he stated.

with 26 pounds then, and it will pay 
for almost'two times as many or
anges as In 1929.

And though the prices have come 
down to a.sure-enough bargain level, 
neither quality nor quantity have 
declined in Pampa.

downward movement since No
vember 15.

The “home" dollar 'will buy 30 
pounds of flour now, whereas In 
1929 It would have bought 19 
pounds. The dollar will now buy 
four to five pounds of pork chops 
as compared with less than three 

It will buy

/ Mrs. W. A. Hill of Noelette visited 
here yesterday.

Emma {toone Todd Is 111 with in
fluenza.Ski Mark Raised 

As Jumping Starts
J. M. Powell made a business trip 

to Wheeler yesterday.

Frank Culberson transacted busi
ness in McLean yesterday.

pounds two years ago 
10 cans of com as compared with Clyde Oswalt of the City Drug 
seven In 1929; It will pay for 60 store Is back to work after an at- 
pounds of potatoes as compared tack of influenza.

TOM  TYLER

GALLOPING THRU’

ADDED

Thrills 1 Thrills! Thrills!

Looney Tune
Today

Tomorrow
(Continued from page 1)

The attachments were obtained 
on “mere accusation of the attorney 
general that these companies vio
lated the anti-trust laws," Moody 
stated.

"Under this construction o f the 
statute, the attorney general would 
have the power to close down the 
refineries, plug the pipe lines and 
stop operation o f the filling sta
tions of the defendants," he said, 
arguing that if  the construction 
placed on the statute by Allred was 
correct then the law was unconsti
tutional.

The slate was prepared to present 
extensive rebuttal arguments to the 
pleadings of defense lawyers.

A3 M iles An HourT o d a y

Tomorrow ALONE— 
they’re a riot! 
TOGETHER—

they make this 
comedy t h r e e  
times as funny 
as It has a right
to be!

WAS THE SPEED RECORD HUNG UP BY A 
HOMING-PIGEON IN 1876, COVERING 270 
MILES FROM MONTARGIS TO BRUSSELS IN 
8 HOURS 15 MINUTES. IN 1877, THE BEST 
RECORD FOR THE SAME COURSE WAS 30 
HOURS'. WEATHER MADE THE DIFFERENCE. 
AND COLD WEATHER DOES THE SAME 
THING TO MANY MOTOR FUELS. BUT NOT TO 
PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE. ITS AMAZING HIGH

U5TEII

French army engineers have in
vented a chemical fog of sulphur 
and lime which will cover many 
miles of army fields quickly.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
OF F INAL ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO  THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE O f1 G RAY  COUNTY — 
GREETING:

J. R. Bain, adminstrator of the 
'’state at Lester B. Muncie. deceased, 
having filed In our county court his 
final account of the condition of 
the estate of said Lester B. Muncle, 
deceased, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from Mid ad
ministration YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED that by publication 
of this writ one time, and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day thereof. 
In a newspaper regularly published 
in the County of Gray, you give due 
notice to all persons interested 'n 
the account for final settlement, -of 
said estate to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have, on or 
before the 22nd day of February, 
1932, the same being the first Mon
day after this service was perfected, 
on which date this writ is return
able, and on or before which said 
date you will have this writ before 
said court with your return there
on showing how you have served 
the same.

Witness Chas. Thut, clerk of the 
county court of Gray County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal Of 
said court, at my office. In Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, this the llth  
day of February, 1932.*

CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk, Gray County, Texas. 

B Y  OLA GREGORY,
Deputy.

PHILL-UP W ITH PHILLIPS • THE GASOLINE OF CONTROLLED VOLATILITY

with
IRENE PURCELL

a  r  mc-tvm

directed by Edward Sedgwick

EXTRA
THE BIG SCOOP

and
Graham McNamee

announcing the

UNIVERSAL NEWS Phillip# 66 volatility is 69.6 per cent higher than the aver
age of 28 competitive gasolines. Proved by unbiased 
laboratory tests based on distillation at 212 degrees.

Why should you go to the trouble of looking for an Orange and Black 
66 shield in order to fill up with Phillips 66 . ; . the greater gasoline?

There is only one reason: You get more for your money. Without 
paying a penny extra, you get extra high test Phillips 66 Gasoline. Every 
gallon is packed with added power, instant response, and silky smooth
ness. It brings out the best in your motor, regardless of the weather— 
and gives split-second starting on freezing days—because Phillips 66 
volatility is scientifically matched to the climate in your locality.

At any time, at every place, it is honest high test, without a penny of 
higher price. Fill up with Phillips 66 tomorrow and expect great things 
of your motor. The experience of seven million enthusiastic drivers 
proves that you will not be disappointed, if you stop for gas at the 
Orange and Black 66 shield.

New Low Prices/ This W orld  Boating 

M O T O R  O IL  

Costs Lesson expert shoe repairing 
while introducing advanced method*

— SHORT TIME ONLY—  
Women’* Half Soles Men’s Half &

I f  you offered us double or 
triple its price, we could nut 
product a lubricant of finer 
quality. It i* 100% paraffin 
base. Zero cold test. The in
stant you touch the starter, 
it sends a rich protective film 
to all vital engine parte. There 
is a grade for every car. 3ty 
a quart.

Flexible, Cement Sturdy, long 
wearing leather

V A LE N T IN E  C A N D Y  
A N D  CARDS

W e are showing Pangburn’s Candy in many 
new designs. 25c to $5.00.

Leather gpecially treat- Leather or Rubber Heels
ed for long | (■ Fresh, live rubber
wear  __________ Iv C  or sturdy leather (J*)C
llemember! . . Only cur prices have been lowered. Materials
and workmanship remain the same. These deep-cut prices are 

effecUve for a short time only.ICHARD Phillips 66 EthylFor those who prefer it
DRUG CO., IN C r

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE WE DYE SHOES at the regular price of Ethyl Gasoline
2 Doors S. Empire Cafe119A S. Ctiyler St

W HY PAY MORE?
$1.36
Sargon 98c 50c

Kleenex 29c
60c
Zonite 49c $1.00 Lucky 

Tiger 89c
$1.60
Agarol $1.25 50c

Brilliantine i 29c
$1:60 Pnkm. 
Veg. Comp. . $1.29

$ 1 .0 0  W in e  C a rd u l . . . . 79C

$1 Pepsodent 
Antiseptic 89c $2.00 Karess 

Powder ___ $1.79
$L20 •
S. M. A. 98c $1.00 Coty’s 

Powder ---- - 87c
50c Bromo 
Seltzer 49c 50c Luxor 

Powder 39c
20c Hygeia 
Nipples 14c $1.00 Fiancee 

Powder . . 89c
M elO -G lo P o w d e r  W i t h  P e r fu m e  89c

50c Milk 
Magnesia__ ..39c $1.00 Elmo 

Cream 87c
$2.00
S. S. S. _____ $1.79 50c Jergens 

Lotion 37c
$1.00 Syrup 
Pepsin 98c $1.00 Coty’s 

Perfume 87c
$1.00
Nujo! . - ' 87c $1.00 Ingram’s O Q _  

Cream Oa/C

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
EXACTLY AS YOUR DOCTOR SAYS!


